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PARLIAMENT.

Sinking Fuui..... 
Redemption of debt, 

including Lake St 
Peter Debentures, 

Civil Government.... 
Administrai ion of 

Justice, East... .
Do West

Police................. ....
Penitent iury,Re

formatory and 
Prison inspection 

Legislation ........
, Education, East... 

Do West

175,000

2,790,000
215.500

182.500 
104,000
10,500

180,000 the cliffs of the Maitland near Oodmch, | In his budget, Mr Galt does not pro- 
; thé height above the sea at Harpurhgy, ( pose to raise existing duties, with the Xex-

Sincc our last issue, with the exception 
of .Mr. Galt’s Budget, which was opened 
on Tuesday, the 10th, the proceedings of Literary and Scien- 
Parliament are opt invested with much j tific Institutions, 
interest. The time of the House has been , 1I°1vj|lU,8uuJ Lbaii- 
taken up with explanations and counter Geologies! Survey.
explanations regarding statements made 1 Militia ....... ........... ..
by members against each other during the A**\
recent elections. The Honorable Mr. j Census.................
MeGee, we arc glad to see. get a severe Agricultural Socle- 
«athifig for his unmanly and m#ioua ’ Kn'™mlion 4^
attack upon Mr. O’Halloran in Waterloo. | Hntioe..................
If ever a serious charge of corruption was Pensions . . ......
ckarlyW satisfactorily disproved, it is , ' WurkT’awi
that tnadtf by'Mr. MfcGed that Mr. O'Hal- ; Buildings.............
loran was bought over to support the Jh-'nt and repairs du 
McDonald-Dorion Government by a large a^d ^^ver

advance of public money to his conetitu- Steam Services . 
ency. And yet the Honorable gentleman ! î-'inj*1 Houses and 
had hot the candor to admit that through F^heriis* .mCe. \ !

9 failure of memory or otherwise he had Ikll-mptimi ofScig- 
done a gross wrong to a fellow-legislator. ! njoiial Rights. . 
No, like Barney O’lleirden who would j and .Steam-
not steer out of his “ Nor-aist coorse ” i. boat Inspection.., 
though a man-o-war stood across his bow j Municipalities’ l urid 

Mr. McGee would not give in, but depart-1 monlh8
ing from the“point at issue, plunged into ’ Indian f und...........
a most venomous and vituperative tifade ] }f4'!,1,ov*i 10 u,Uw* 

of abuse against the man he had injured. I ageinent & other 
Then, again, Mr. J. S. Macdonald had to | ^barges on rev 
explain what he meant by .talking about j - ' *
emigrants being white-washed at Grosso j Excise . ..........
Isle, which, we take it, was a figurative, ! ||u^. Dilué.......
if not very classical term tor a process that | 'j'erniorUiV^ndulL

; special funds ,

91,000
338,500
153,000
70,000

1! 5.000 
10,000 

260;000

3,500

1,237 000 tbe clay mingled with carbonate of lime 
430,000 j found at Goderich, in Garrick, &c., the 
361 000 I sP^cn^*^ limestone quarries of the Town- 
327 000 | ship of Kincardine, the lithographic stone, 

31,000 j Mineral spring and clay cliff of Brant, the 
j height of land at the source of the Mait- 

156.0C0 1 land. Every important fact relating to. 
4C0.000 the Geology and Mineralogy of Canada, 

from the underlying rocks to the varied 
surface deposits, is laid before the intelli
gent reader in a very interesting manner. 
It will be readily conceded that this work 
is worthy of a place in every .good library^ 
It may be had by application to the pub
lishers at Montreal.

265,000 
275,t>00

6,600 14,800

285,000 
20 000 

380,000

7,000

1,000 105,000

75,000 
* 20,000 

17,000

250,000
25,000
30,000

55.000
40.000
115,500

800,000
70,000

140,000

230,000 295,000

60,000
14,100

110.000
1*,00V

10*,000
20,000

200,000
70,000

*6,000 ,10,000

200,000
65,000

60 000 
153,000 

25. QUO 
22*,500 
’5.'.500

140,000
60,000

150,000
306,000

50,wU0
447.UOO
440,00a

1.090 132,000is actually required. Mr. Galt, it seems, j 
has his grievance, the naughty dole hav- J 
iug used him so badly that he couteui- j 
plates an appeal to the law of the land.—
If the Hon. Finance Minister has cause 
for complaint, we think Mr. McDougall 
has infinitely more reason to deprecate the
manner in which ho has been treated by t , „ , ,
. ■ w , .... . , . 111 another place will be found detailsthe Leader, which has instituted against , oJ ^
him a most serious charge,—n charge that 
has been disposed of on the ff

ception of those on tobacco and spirits.__
A specific duty of 15 per cent, additional 
has been imposed on spirits, the change 
having already been put in force. The 
increase on Tobacco is not to be enforced 
until the 1st of July. A stamp duty is 
also mooted, to the great annoyance of the 
0111 mercial community.
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THIRD CLASS TEACHERS

To the Editor <*t the “Signal.”

Sin,-“I was touch amused on perusing a 
letter from Mr. Nairn on the above subject, 
in jour last issue. It is much to be regretted 
that that gentlemen should have learned so 
little from the large experience which he has 
had as a D-tcaj^Superintendent, and it must 
be quite evident to anyone who has had any 
«iw.ivnc. irt the management of Common | '“r ,4-™* I'OUna. vou ,n can be
.! , , r .. . * -, I obtainedPans, endnried to bearer Tho«e
.■iehoo). that, after all, he cannot be account- readily purchawd at Iront

to.6d fv r lb, which is apparently equal to
• I In ,11* II . 4.1* I, -.i/l-l 1 .. tl.n là4 ...«liai. — 1. _ A

ATESTNEWS FROM EUROPE-

The North American*, from Liverpool Ou 
the 28th ultimo, and Londonderry on the 
29th, has arrived. Two new joint stock com
panies are advertised in Liverpool to run 
steamers between that pjfcit and the St Law
rence in the summer, and to Portland in the 
winter. The capital, of each is fixed at a 
million sterling, and each . possesses influer, 
liai direction. A considerable amount is 
gained by blockade vessels running thro’ by 
which cotton is obtained in Southern ports at 
contract price, dd per II». Confederate regu
lations require vassels running the blockade, 
to provide themselves with cotton bonds in 
order to secure full cargoes for ships. It is 
known that for every 100 pounds bond, a 
certificate for 4,000 pounds cotton can be

ed the,acme of perfection .mschool matters 
which, Wy b>s dogmatic assertions, he would 
fain have us believe he is, I atn fully aware 
that L ain the individual referred to as the 
author of the opihion “ that the granting of 
Third Class Certificates should be done away 
with, ‘except in special cases $. and ,ihat on 
the ground that they are frequently the source 
ot much hurra tg a section.” This opinion 
I expressed in my Report to the Counties' 
Council at the January meeting of that body ; 
nor, Sir, have I sgen any reason, asyut.eitber 
from my own experience in*visitiug the vari-

The Battles in Virginia.
DETAILS OF TIlFitSD.iY’S FIOHTINO.

(Social Despatch to the World.) 
n Washington. May 8.
Owiiin to the long distance from the army 

of the Potomac to the railroad and telegraph 
unes and tie limited imd dangerous method 
of cOtnimnncation in consequence of the ef
forts ufguerrillas to intercept any cuurieis 
who may endeavor to make’ their wav with 
despatches, your correspondents, as well as 
yme dozen others, bate failed to reach here. 
The army correipondent of the Boston Ad- 
terüêer has been more fortunate, and to him 
I am indebted for ft he following details of 
Thutsday’s battle. After alluding to the 
crossing of the Kapidau by the army of the 
Potomac, and the retreat of Lee, he says, un
der date of General -Grata's headquarters,

As wç expected lusttoight, the army came 
"P w*;h the enemy to-day. A battle has been 
roaght.between parts of it and the whole rebel 
ariay; but, as was the* case on the first day of 
the engagement at Gettysburg, tlie bloody 
scenes of this day were only a prelude to the 
b.oodier work, and. it is to be hoped, more1 
auspicious results of to morrow. Reveille wne 
sounded at 3 o’clock this morning, and the 
whole army was in motion ut daylight. Ac- 
coiding to the general order of the day, Gen. 
Haiicock’sicorps was to march from Chancel- 
lursville siVitli westwardly as far as the Pa- 
munkey toad, to Grove Church. Geu War 
ren was to march from Old Wilderness tavern 
to Parker s store on the Orange Court House 
plank-road. Geu Sedgwick’s corps was to 
follow bulund Warren's.

Gen P H Sheridan, was to concentrate the 
whole cavalry corps of the army at Pivy 
Branch Church, a tew miles south of Cha..eel- 
lorsville, uild start upon a general search 
alter Stuart's cavalry, the main body of which 
was reported to lie concentrated at some 
unknown point 1u that vicinity, 

appeal t 1 England to form and maintain a l he dithyent bodies of troops had been in 
cordial alliance with Italy, and give to op- f tnutiou hut a short time, when at about 6 
pressed nationalities all possible aid. A de- 1 o'clock, reports came iu from both the turn- 

..putatjon waityl on Sir George Grey, relative P*ke and piank roads, running almost parallel

;, to the effrvt that ,be had met pa*t of - tent 1 hat he might not 1* ea-il 
mart's cavalry and 4 as driving jliem .11 the Le. Theoperntion» ofhi 
ry direction. | very outset wet-.; principally in

ly oftneked by 
his troops al-the

every direction. 1 very outset wer.; principally in cutting down
Gen Lee made two attempts to cut our army timber, with a view to ti* fondation of de- 

in two boiiron the right add left, by getting lenses from attack!
between fbe river aud Warren's and Sedg- ? _____ ___
wick's corps, with only part of Burnside’s

about 95 for bonds in the English market.t ^ 
In the House of Commons on the 27th, a bill 
for the commutation of Church rates wai 

j rejected by 160 to 60. Garibaldi embarked 
on board the Duke of Sutherland 3 yacht 
“ Ondine," m Cowes, at nine o'clock oh the 
morning of the 27th, but at noon same day, 
the yacht put into St. Mawes J'rotn stfesstof 
weather; she sailed again early next morning.' 
London papers publish two address.es from 
Garibadi. The first is one ot thanks to the 
press of England; the second is a most hearty

! Total '........... 68,019.700 $11,686,800

We must reserve further remarks for 
\ another occasion.
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qua schools in my district,— alj of which I
have carefully examined since .writing that to the police interference ylth Garibaldi at a ' *F°m this viciirity to Orange Court House,
Report,—to change my opinion. On (!„. ; m<-<-ting held at Primrose Hill. He said ho 1 that tu* enemy ;were advancing with infantry
cuulrarf, I Mill belie». ,.ud am eve,, more 1 r«re,,tlJ ** *“ broken ap, bafr»nd .niiier, iu..nl « from ne.r V.iAcille, , „„„ ........ ..
»h«me.'cr confirme,I in ilr, belief tfini th.]**? L""" hîM Fu'.hc | Ice evidence accumulating in the cuur»,c , while this is going on upon

, con nr men me bciiat that the , u,tlv.ut official consent. In the Danish of .‘he next two hours that strong rebel col-I uiv(;r th|l enpmc ,,^e reanneamur alomr the
change I proposed was and is very much , war the. r- was no fighting. Tbe Prussians on rumns were muvingfup fruih the dircctitms *•• •’ ■ ■ -■
needed. I cantiwt understand Junv it can be ! the 23 4 were several mil» s south of ArhuTïT^w'-:i,i;j,le,J, Generals Grant and Meade came 
a blessing to a section to have an inferior r *'* Jutljtnxl. They wore increasing their bat- j up ifvm ticr.iiunia ford, and..orders were 
J «cher»! a «I try ot Unitylin twtioduV ***.«* O» fhaitnel wliiclt divi.lcs Als.u | iMucdlt. pn,t the wi.lus cnlûmiis of infantry,

across on the one ejde, and between Hancock's 
corps and tb • remainder of the army on the 

1 other. That he was foiled in both purpos-s, 
and that the army has been concentrated, 
notwithstanding his two well-conceived at
tacks, constitute a most substantial success 
lor Gen Grant. Not qqite ‘one half of the 
army was engaged to day.

To-night every corps is iu proper position, 
Burnside’s being fully up, and Gen Grant has 
at hi* command a force amply sufficient, and 
will make a general attack upon the enemy 
at daylight.

There Vas heavy firing oq Sedgwick’s part 
of the line after dark, but i4, was of abort duv 
ration. It is understood that it «yns brought 
about by an advance dn our side to clear our

?HE LOUISIANA CAMPAIGN.
Miijor-Gcneral Èdxvnrd R. S. Canby has 

been appointed to the command of -tlif‘ Dé
lai t nient of Louisiana-and Arkansas, vice 
Majore*(*erieriil Banks and Steele who have 
beeii/emoved.l;>Of tbe campaign in Louisi
ana thé ‘iymes says

The neWs from Louisiana continues to get 
worse and worsf.* General Banks has given 
up Iffipimiglfts of a forward movement, and 
seems to be just now occupied mainly in de
vising means to get lmc.k to th^- Mississippi. 
He has lost one ijiird of bis army twenty or 
thirty guns, perhaps twice asyrhuch baggage 
as the force whiéh defeated biro Iras had in its 
possession for tlie last year, and 61.000.000 
in greenbacks. Nor is this a|l,;''it Appears 
by a le*t«-r from which vie published extracts 
ycateidvy, that there are but three feefc. of 
water on the shoals at Alexandria, while h 
large portion of our gunboats and tiansports 
are still above. Several of the gunboats have 
been disabled, and guerillas swarm along 
both banks of the Red River from Grand 
Ecore to Fort de Ritsscy. This is a painful 
close to an expedition which was to extinguish 
the rebel lion in the whole regions west bf the 
Mississippi, and drive Kirby Smith, Diel$ 
Taylor and Magnifier into the “ illimitable 
perspective,” and it must net he forgotten 

the Red

! than none, ;’ mcn of-this stamp are
'■ South of lliû JLipi.d’ty on j those who are loo Tazy to work .at firming

j Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the 5th i any iab #iious*oecvpatiqn, anil just take up 
° 1 <tli, and Till iiists. Tlia fwliliiv. on ,uun- ^lllc l'nilaui'in of a Teacher -heva.in- tli.-j

,i’-r7VV'!r"l ",U i !U, w«confine,I ,o a w,i« „f ski| '*->• ............g - - -T and -.he ;
Mtlefaetlon „l everj- candid . 1 I f l|)c uw „fdi,p„u.!lc, wp |viin, I «*“'* M " f > «». Unfonu- j
these things as fair samples of the >:ubj«vts ,, , • , . , 1 mite as to have such a ieavh«*r must ncCes-
whicli, como under discussion day after,1 r , / ‘ a11 t '* swor* ^ t sashy puffer. and the children lose, in manv Î
day, we feel it our duty to join in rcilion-1 1 tr‘* ^ ^ ’ an' ^1C I c.isçs. forever that “precious boon.' which :

Idlerals acknowledge a hiss' of 15,040 [they might have enjoy«d had they b. va.l,jt,t . 
wounded ! XVhat mu J thex number of i with *n efficient" Teacher. 1 canYioi agree

, , | , , pouucl.-ï a prum tj|(1 |Iiain|a.,d and it wits sunnoeei the i concentrate and form them for battle at this
year placed over the educational interests of WuU have to retire from Alsen unless \ P'-'iat.
ihe rising generation. 1 maintain that su -h1' Un armistice be speedily proclaimed. Indeed ]’ Commanding ridgi-s, running from the 
teachers, in nine cases , out of ten. iirc worse, a late letter says the evacuation of the island j northwest to the iiorth<ast across both roads, I

has hi .-a resolved upon. On the 25th Vje . o.vcr which the enemy were advancing and 
\ Vnissian**. 10,000 strong, marched to Vrburg. i about half a mile t > the west ot this point,
1 , Omy a few ‘truons were ieft in the towns of. o;fcrcd a line position fur tho formation of

southern Jutland.

with Mr. Nairn*that the. poverty of the peôple ! e„ntin’Ul. • 
ill the North is nu g u.it as t » .• •■vent thvjü 
1,0,1, c„g„Cng <t:,vr llav, Tl.i J-<■;:.« !l,u,.fd? 1
Teachers. I know svuietliing ol tiuj NoVili

we feel it our duty to join in rciuon 
strafing against such a wanton waste of 
public time, or ut least time which.is paid i , , ,
for at i pretty-dear rate b/the public - ' ,Iow « V™ Mlox who
Of course, if a member fcel.ll,.» I» hw ! *?* ‘'T"*" ,or V1? “<w “ *'u" of tl.«-
feea crmml^ „!ari<lcrvd in a public maiincr j ' '■'* b.ftho dust ......... . the F:u>t
lie is bounj *„„.r to ma t the chante? • SS" ’ tl,e ‘-'“"Wwa.c lo-s J,>e 

• brought against Jimi in public, but cannot ]>l1,1 h^riaining. , ,^ ^l'of tlivqteuplu. but tiivir natsimony that :s the
a stop be put to at least 4~r»„ ti n of the ‘ uul)l . ''V ,l"bPc <5vl,cril1, Lollg-1 °« their employing ch.-up* 1 hini Class
personal rccrii,i,iu.tjrtn. that turn the dc wil* r"cnt" fmm hi' *•«!— ^
liberations of the /l„»i,htur, of Canada i ^aMrol 0,1 Tncs.luy, but j Ludcacw I» Jl ,!,c Jana* ,„ tbeir ^r
into a subject of? barroom ridicule. It | , "!S de6m,e ••»> • »«»»|ircd. On t« ,a,y the Man-Urd «fa t-acW.
cannot rubserve (<,c «,,!»- „t K.,v ,,u>l',v'lvt *« W«»»l the -pinion tint ":•"* "’<■ V*?*!

tlm carnage thus^far had 'resulted in a 
drawn battle, Lee notwithstanding his 
falling baeji,. havitrg jgccordin•* even to 
Federal accounts, rojiuf^i'd every serious 
attack. We now offer as 'confirmatory

a battle froii*, and was selected for this pur-

Geiitral Sclgw'.ck was ordered to take the 
right,'Gen Warren flic centre, and General 
Ilaivcock, who was in the van, was expected 

! So 6dmc up on the left. _ **
pens Warren aud Sedgwick got into line 

Si riber in Minnesota. For certain reasons I about 11 o'clock,- and soon after skirmishing 
we suppress names : ] *:'s h,'aid 011 tlie ,10Ml- About noon General

11 i Xvartvii was uide

LETTER FROM MINNESOTA.
The following is an extract from a pn- j ^.‘‘Hfock, ' 

vatu letter received from an esteemed sub-

• ment—it cannot elevate tin; jKtlities of tlie | 
country to a higher standard, but it docs 
most emphatically tend to disgust thinking 
men and demoralize society.. The press 
is blamed, and in many cases, too justly,

■d to push Griffith's diva
l>KAit Sir,—You will please to dh$- ! sign forward to the right ami left on the turn-

the }>a)an' at the end pf the year, ! pike, and endtuvoc to ascertain what the
not wish you—to thins that f find'i ^'a'>. < 1 , . .

...... e i. • 1 j ... t Geu i>irt.eiV«t lirijade moved up to their, , • , , fault Ihkcaud file to gel I,ft, i brigade at'^uUrtruup.-..
-IL“ h k'C'Ul-m .", ai.il I luve I..i tL<* new,, tint 1 cannot ,«brd »a giro half a ihe ,ijbi uf ti,c r,.ad, -Sacllivr'. bii.ajo fub 

,„ ihal „ I, not the poverty bushel ol yreenbacka fur it, wliieb I a,n afraid ! Iuw|„4 iietite nserve. After artvauuiug about
« i l «boe bf Vie CMÎ, as tlie raine of them 1» thn es|Uarters of a mile they suddenly found
gettiiij small bv ,lc-nui and beautifu'lt less : ‘hc.nseivcs cm,fronted hy a welldormetl and

strong rebel position on a thickly wooded aim it the .boiler of the cnghie which drives 1 rjj,,e7
tin? piys.i for making them don't burst soon "A »evenp light 
■we shall have the green sickness, ar.il be held'Un i, ground . _
forced into repudiation: and I should like to ouitibcni t'.r i.-.iviy an hour, but the enemy 
sue tiiv^c'f s ift / biie-k in -Canada .again. I 
am -sti.fi a British subject,.and expect to live

Mississippi ; Vickshuig, mid Memphis are 
both threatened, and the navigation is being 
again endangered at all point*;

This is the second expedition that General 
Banks has made into the interior of Louisi 
ana. He went up through the same region 
Inst year,' though not so far. Tfie Confederate 
army retreated before him as usual, and lie 
tame back to New Orleans in due course, 
having laid waste a large tract of country, 
brought off n great many .contrabands, admin 
istcred the oath of allegiance Ida great many 
people, and left small posts in a great- many 
small places. The Confederates fo*lowed 
him on hfe retreat, also as usual, destroyed 
whatever stores or provisions the unfortunate 
inhabitants bud still left, hanged and mal
treated-those who hrtd been foo.ish enough to 
take the oath, and “-gobbled up his posts, 
capturing nmshier City, where upwards of 
62,000,000 worth of government stores were 
judiciously left under a small guard. In fact 
we have not the slightest doubt that it was 
what he took from General Banks during that 
expedition that has enabled Smith to keep 
the field ever since.

for adding fuel $o the flame of invective 
mid abuse, and yet nothing7 c m bo more

: the federal ail mission that “ allJim battles 
i UV to the 11th were a scries of attacks and

certain thaii tlifit .tlie trenluicht rcfcivcl 'V- haw great confidence in
by members of parliament at cficii iillii r .- ’'0P' w*m is umiuCstinnably the
banda «Hi,drays tbc leading journal-„f r"iliturlr l«ador prwluccd by the
tbo 1'tovincc to indulge in j.ilitical sensa- ! *'“r' kut. '* “.«"fhaii to conceal the fact 
tionaliani, even though the,character and I,ll:lt hc ,s lnbnri"” "R"»”* cnormou. odd, 

most sacred interests of individuals should 1 !" Ir0'"' wh,l° tl,c dcinonstytiou of Bul
be at Stake.. Whatever be the the ’ T,"P J“m“ RirCr r«"le" 4t imP's-
rffect, arc palpable enough. Wherever >lb ° for ^ hclP 10 Jrawn «be 
one goes hc is sure to hear politic il discus- ,ri"* 01 Beauregard. Ilrute force ofU'i: 

«ions, not based
tho disputant! ,.... j ......,,.r,
vilencss and ineon,latency of their opts,,,- . fu'ceJ blck from llis Plcsc“‘ P“»«-
enta. The resuit will be, if all the ameni- “"I1 ‘'«Ç defences of Kiel,,....„l, a
ties are thus thrown to the winds, that no duler“'i"eJ to
highminded man will allow himself to b„ j “°»»Pl,»h. .although „there should be 
placed in a picitioi, wlterp bis motives are ! C,‘°“Kh Fcdw*1‘ blu"’1 t8PlllsJ "*lhe work 
sure tote impugned anifhi. most , nerget-1 a*uu'*»t- ■ lil“ *>>”« »f that?
«efforts to benefit the country ut largn - ‘ ",0 aï""^ "nd ”rotci>«‘loess of

c 1.8 sure to hvar politic-il discus . v --------- * ; “‘w-
based u|»n tho eaccllcnciea of. “U,“ "v<-'ro™M>ilk l>ravest of the brave, 
mts’ party leaders, kut ,,,«„ the' “j |* “ W,tï“ tbo •x,s,ib,.lilills that J-M
. * Will ho Tnc/ipil liu/il- V.... I.ir. — a .. .

ncutraliaed by the petty, heartless attacks 
of unprincipled demngnguca. '

The assertion that the present Min
istry has determined to follow, up the 
general policy of the late Administration 

-gains force us the session proceeds. It is 
admitted that the North- l^t should he 
opened without delay—it is admitted that 
the Militia policy of the late government 
was a sound, one—that 'its nation with 
reference to the Reciprocity Treaty was 
«trierty correct,—and with regard to the 
h inances, Mr. Galt has not disdained to 
profit by the labors of the greatly vilified 
b mahcial Commission. The Commission
ers, it will be remembered, exposed in the 
clearest manner the suicidal system, so 
long in vogue, of allowing payment ol* 
accounts without a proper audit or the 
sanction of some regularly recognised au
thority.. Mr. Galt, in his new Audit Bill, 
has used the knowledge placed before the 
country, by instituting the remedies point
ed out, thus taking credit to himself for a 
reform which was initiated by the previous 
Government and would nwgt assuredly 
have been secured t, it.

The following are the estimates of ex
penditure for the half year ending 30th 
June, 1864, and for the year ending 30th 
June, 1865. The first column embraces 
the former, and the second column the 
latter period 
Interest on the Pub

lic Debt............  81,831,700 83,606,506
Charges of manage-

meat   ............ 220,000 45,000

the tool compared with the idea of the 
(mlitician, or the grand rcsdlts to flow from 
tho blessed Union sought to be re-estab- 
lishca. It is premature, however, to spec
ulate, for a few days now will decide what 
the future is to be.

Geolooy or Canada.—A copy of 
this splendid work has been kindly for
warded to this, office by the publishers, 
Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal. It is a 
large work of 1000 pp.,is printed on extra 
fine paper, and profusely illustrated in the 
text, besides the accompanying Atlas.— 
The officers of the survey,- which has been 
in progress for some time, arc Sir William 
Logan, L. L. D.. F. R. S., F. G. S., Dir
ector ; Alex. Murray, Esq., Assistant 
Geologist, T. Sterry Hunt, M. A., F. R. 
S., Chemist and Mineralogist, anti E. 
Billings, F. G. 8 , Paboontoiogist. Not
withstanding tho vast area over which 
their explorations have extended, these 
men of science have treated the Geology 
of our Country in a most exhaustive man
ner, and one which, in our opinion, en- 
titks' them to the warmest thinks of'the 
Province at large. The peculiar value of 
the volume under notice is that it em
braces in a concise and permanent manner 
the substance of the Geological Survey 
instituted by the Provincial Government 
in 1843 end carried on from year to year 
to tho end of 1868. To give a practical 
idea of the oomprehensiveneas of the 
work, we may remark that the reader will 
And in it a full description of the foasilifer. 
ous end unfoesiliferous limestone bed» in

or parsimony of a section, and in mi, \ilK- 
t-until Century to allow tint they nié -Julvnu 
ineil to guauuilev,, as far us they are .aVe.tli.it 
those Who Hiv t > g.imle *■ tue march <4 
leci gba',1 .be.iully trempeU nt to j>ei farm the 
task. Thé «qualification for Second Class 
Teachers rt «utfitioutly lo>—Teachers are 
Jikilliful.aiidXliy nut take thy bc.<t V ‘Is the 
County.of Huron t>u low duwn .in the IvJuca- 
tioinki scale that .wrt-cannot timku one stt-p m 
advance ? Over ant over again haw Lbt-cn 

U tiiai ihç Board ufRubiiu i 1 i.mruction for

Federal Defeat in the South-West-
XV'c have important iicws in the south-west. 

On the 25th nits a wagon train,-consistin''' of 
mud; our two brigade» ] 240 wa2,,,,s> 'Vi4S captured by tho rebels while 

M evidently greater i rCtVr,“,,sÇ ,0 1#e® »lon^r with the escort 
t the enemy 1 u,,^er command of Col. Drake, comprising 

jqim.* Ayres’s regular bri 1 l.h.e.2fi.,h Iowa Regiment, the 77th Ohio dud

I am nsj .nislied to see so many British 
subjects on «heir arrival here Becoming citi- 
ze:fs, atnl rendering themselves liable to 
military service : .but ilv ract is that a large 
majmity of the I . S. armies are Irish and 
Grrinans—the Yankees remain at home and

auVCVvded 11 um.n|i|mi., .mena icituiui Ull- , . o f/ -------------T . ----- T
git.le :m.i lo.cmj it vii'-k nrevipiUtviy. The ! 4'*IudlH,"^ w,llh P‘«ces ol artillery 
ilaiiksOt B.t:i • u., Iieingdeposed by ’this de j captured hy the enemy. ■ General Steele left 
m oust rat on,' it was a:<u soon forced back for 1 ^um(*en b>r Little Rock.1 oh the 26th ult., 
some distance Two ,-ie.es of the Third j \,ul oi suppl.es. Qn the 30.h he crossed 
Massudmscus urtiile.y had to lie left behind. t,'e ltn,vr* .Before the crossing he was
in c .DSk-i'-ev. ••:'the killiu/ of nearly all the “tt"c.k*K! b-v thc rebels under «ytiornl Vagan, 
ikorses. and fell into lira hands of the enîmy. ' u,ld the evening a portiM» of the rebel

Sweitzer’s hri.udo and Wadsworth s, of ' cavalry crossed above there, and proceeded 
Itoiwtisoh’s division,, were ordered torward, | within eight miles of Little Rock, causing a 
uni n-li- fi d the two b.igades which had preat deal ol alarm. < cneral Steele during

this C -only L-’À-j-oosiust tu'p.iss iu this i'rpv-1 '*u 'V speculating and gassing. If all foreign- 
ince, ami this, tito, by teuetiers and men of vs «ere of my mind ot it.they would let those 
iiifiutMice inJjhe ( utility, and J bcl't-ve it; 1.1 who provoked the quarrel liglît it out them 
hav- had sowie seven years’ experience-in gejveg 

’School luatlqni in (he IVovince, anti I am i
prepared uf assort that we require a vast un- ] The war s',id rages with unabated f try, and 
provemcu,f in this respect. 1 am sorry that ' the rebels, so called, appear this Spring to be 
Mr. Nairn eliou.d set ins face so ubshnuteiy ; bet 1er prepared than ever, and show a more 
against an wnprovvmciit so much tie* dvd. but 1 . ...
I cm V!|.|,i,„ that this i, hut a pruiurtu to 1 ........................ landing thc sccoants
other “innovations,'’ which I shall endeavor |<*at llic> aro “starved and demoralized.’’"
*“ ia II» discharge „| my duties us j a But fart, aw chad, that winae dihg.
Local Riipcimteudeiit. I cannot understand ; Aral mauifa bv ilnjiutei.”
why Mr. Nairn condescends to tell us tiiii't he i
;• heanily dean vs the author uf the opini-a" I ?inv,n" n wnt »!,h t,lfi rebels, we
in qticsthhi *‘ may succeed m his wish'to' raise l’iive-p.n the borders of - our "Stole a war with 
the standard o« «. I caclier;s quaiilientiims’' —- i î^,p ^'utfx other Indian tribes, which dur- 
iiipl yet jiro'c.evd ilv-ibtiateiy to, wi-jte duwn ! the coming summer is likely to assume 
an mi}hovemeut lending in that, direction.— - set ious dimehsions. The Indians have acted 
Mr. Nairn tel is us f iat the Couijty Boat ds are L-eacli.’t OM.dy mid cruelly, but they were cx 
specially directed to grant 1 lu-d CinssCurtili-'' cee^iugly ill used, and if they had not murder 
vales when applied tor. Will he be goudi ^ families and private citizens, I think they 
enough to tell us wlv re ? I have eeârched j. we^° just*fie(I •*» waging war against the 
the School Act in vain for such a special j whites.
direction. I maintain that Boards have a j The Government acted in good, faith, and 
discretionary power cither to grant or refuse |-forwarded their aiinuities.clothing &c.,accord- 
any Certificate, and to make such aestiictions iug to agreemuiit,hut the agents appropriated" 
and regulation* us shall be calculated to ! hundreds of thousands of dollars, supplied the 
further the best interests ol the cause of Edit? ! Indians with liquor and stole what they gate 
cation in their midst. Now, Sir, with fur- j them, leaving the poor creatures in starvation 
ther reference to this. I may state that i did'; and misery, hence the out-break. One agent, 
not propose to abolish Third Cass Certificates j on his proceeoings bcir.g divulged, shot "him-
entirely. .1 proposed to grant them only m ' self. It is a pity that they all did not follow i tbe remaining
special'cases ; lor example, where thc i rus- j suit. s ------- -----

met with repulse, The enemy soon attacked 
these reinforcements, hut were held at bay. ' 

Brisk musketry and artillery firing were 
ke.d up fer un hour longer, when the enemy

the whole march in liis retreat was 'lianns«-d 
by the rebels but he was able to keep t^in 
from doing him material injury. He found 

however, necessary to destroy his trains
drew oUftotii that part if our line. Our low 1 n,,d demolish. ,Tery‘ bridge behind hint «s he 
in this affair «as nulle severe. Avres's uud P»»w.Un:,idiY along. Un the 1st of May, 
ibrtlen's brigades principally suffering. No °*"- s'7'e »l,d •>'» ““• »i«hin 40
definite figures can noa* be given, but the tulal nll»« of I.tttla Hnck, and bis cavalry had 
Will prolial, V n..texited 60» in killed, wound- I ;F.*clll,,d ll'“< pl®«- Othcera recèctly from 
ed, aiid uiiôi ig. Among the wounded are ] "u"‘ »»* r»P°rt that lhe place, nod Fine 

• • ■ "" • ” *’ ■ Clll|, J Bluff were sme, the latter place haying been
lrvtli i strengthened by 300 men under General

Gen Bartlett, siightly; Col Hayes, Eighteenth
Massachusetts, slight y; (’oI G win llntli 
Pennsylvania; CotGuniVJ; 9th Massachusetts; 
and Col Lomhaid, ,4th Michigan. We took 
about three hundred prisoners.

Hancock’s corps had been oiflered to turn 
off the road lie tiad started out on, and tiiareh 
over a cross-road uf rapid ly as possible fur 
this point, to complete the formation of the 
line of battle.

About 3 in the afternoon, after the fight 
on the centre It. d ct-a-ed, a movement by the

Andrews. tn the attack made by the ivbels 
on General Steele's forces, while vtossing the 
Saline Ilivvr, Major Atkinson, and Lieutenuut 
,Heur? were* killed. The losa is heavy.

Tiie Operations on the Jamejs River
(From the > ew York News.)

The flotilla which conveyed his army to

maindcr of the army. General Getty's divi 
sion, of .Sedgwick's corps,' was ordered av 

to Slav this dangerous demonstration

• , . » i ----- -— i -..... « corps tiuie-to coiue up
u-ei ut a particular scclmn should petition the ; . I could tell you many other thiilM which Tlicv did s.v, and became at once hotly cm 

"hr ‘h->'!ar'-hein8en«.t..d K.re,. but I few that it " " ' '
w|Hhed tü engage ana ! hud Ua« leach,-r, j would be live the man who borrowed a dic- 
attev due examination, and in my Report 1 ! ti.,Mry from Sir Walter Scott, hc said that
wfofhTwuP? ,““?|h * I -1"- "-ml it .11 through, but it mu uncodry
wluch.I would respectbilly call Mr. Nairn si reading. '
attention—or in the case ofude who had no* ° ----------- ■ — i :.
tàught School before, butin this case—a Third j A Day Svrjevt.—Sydney Smith speaks of 
Class Certificate should not be renewed after ti man so div, that if you were to bore holes
the first year, ira witliin that time the Teacher ...... !“ " -
ghould be able to prepare himsçll for exam 
mationyin, the Second Class programme. But,
Sir, this is not all. Mr. Nairn must surely 
have forgott. n that the iiuprovemculs advo- 

“ ‘ •/*cated by me were all adopted and recomjaemf' 
ed by the Counties' Council »P*Tiïcir last 
meeting in January, and it now remains with 
the Board to say whether this tecommeoda 
tion shall or shall not b6 carried out.. I have 
applied to the Secretary of the Board to con
vene a meeting some time during the present 
month ; for the purpose of bringing these 
matter*, with some others, undei considéra- 
ton, and it will then be seen whether Mr. 
Nwirn will persist in his opposition • to an im
provement demanded alike by the people and 
the exigencies ol the times. * I beg to refer 
him to the Report of tho January meeting of 
the Council, page 29, No*. 16 and 17. In 
conclusion, I can only say that my object iu 
moving in the matter has been to promote the 
interests of Education in my own District as 
weil as in the County, and thus discharge, 
what I conceive to be my duty'as a public 
officer.

Your* very respectfully, 
x * JABEZ. W. SIMS.

Dungannon, May 10th, 1864.

in him with a gimlet, sawdust would come 
out.

An old gentleman of great experience says 
he is never satisfied that a lady understands 
kia*4ydcss he has it from her own mouth. ■

Tirixo Ovt.—A restless genius who went 
to a Quaker meetiug, and tiftcr bearing the 
decorous gravity as patiently as be could for 
ti» hour or two, at last he declared he could 
not stand it any longer; ‘Why,’ said he, ‘it’s 
enough to tire the very d— out.’ ‘Yes, 
frient^' responded an elderly gentle man ofThe 
congregation, ‘does thee know th*Us eaoctly 
wjiat we want to <^o ?’

Crops nr Irelakd.-The Dublin correspon
dent of the Times writing on the 4th savs;— 
From a commercial review of the quarter, in 
the DaUy Exprest, it appears that from the 
goodness of the potato crop and the improved 
yield of the harvest generally the imports of 
foreign wheat and Indian corn are much less 
than they were during the corresponding quar
ter of last year The receipts of American 
bacon, like Indian corn, bave also diminished, 
both of which are, of course, favorable fea
tures. The exports, on tbe other band, are 
quite satisfactory.

enemy was discovered, evidently meant to | James River emprised more than two huit- 
throw a fore, betaeeu Hancock and lh. ro- drvd vewla, of .11 ,,te, ,„d detKnptionx,

,v conveyed by iron-cladd and gun-bouts. The 
soldiers were conveyed to points, bf destina

iiwwo». «.«•■-■j------ 7 . r—- l*onf U|id safely disembarked‘on,,the south
ilaoiock t. wlv.MM.con.ulug ol Mott a ..id, of ,h« Jumo. ,ivcr. All thïs was done 

divnioii, am red first m mu • lo tonn with [ will, werecy and eipedRîniî, and Gen. Ih.tVr 
Geliy’s to the left and right ol the plank-road ■ claimed ihal he auiprised the eiiemr. If III a 
leading direcily from Chaiieellurovill. to , be ... it is the firat time he has snr’prised any 
Orange Court-!,oms**, trouerai tirant ordered , body excepting, perhaps, when he took cm- 
them 10 attack the adv.rttmg enemy, m order | maud in the field; (or it is notonou. that tlie 

taming division cl liaucocXs valiant Butler abhors the smell of gunpowder.
j His Lieuleuanls, General W F Smith and 

: Gilmore nre tried soldiers, nod have now n
gaged in WO, Is so llielt that It «as almost ! splendid field uf action. This movement is 
impossible to advane. in line. I imey. divi-, * nnt Intended merely ns diraiahm, to as-iat 
,i„„ of the Second corps soon* earn, up, and j General Grain, but i. made in such force that 
quickly fin lin'd on the riglitoft'etly. Barlow |t may seriously menace Richmond. It is a 
,nd Gibbous s division formed a second line p«rt of the grand plan which designed not 
as they tame up, ] alone lo wr-st that citv from the Confeder

The enemy, m vavt force, pressed cnergev j ales, hut also to cut off the retreat of General 
icallv and rc|H;aied.y upon the front I,na, and . J^e’s army, .hon'd it beaten in a pitched 
a must,furious musketry tight continued for i battle. I„ tfai. »;«* General Butler', erec- 
nearly two hours. The heavy timber and dition has a significance and interesi which 
dense undergrowth rendered the use of nrtll- were not oth rwiae attached to if The Gon 
lory impossible, and only a few romtd. front | federate defence, mmth of the James River 
heavy pieces were fired on, either side, but as have been intituled, it U stated, to General 

•’ ............ ........ ....... J------- Bean regard, pp esc skiifna « suldier ihe Northto violence the musketry 6 re sur passed every 
thing in the history of ;hc army cf «lie 
Potomac. .... . -, ;

Our line stwlily held its ground until the 
whole corn* was formed, wjien nightfall pre
vented an advance on our part and put end 
u/the fight. . . .

Wadsworth's division and brigade of 
Robinson’s, under the latter, were ordered to 
lakéTtve enemy, which was in frqpt of Han
cock, by the right flank, but darkness also 
prevented the full execution of this movc-
meXhe losses on ourîleft will probably reach 
1000, including Gen Alex Ilays of Fennsyl • 
van* Killed. Cols S. S. Carroll and Taylor 
were among the wounded. Hancock s men 
behaved most admirably., • , • .

The filth New York (Irra HarU > cavalry;
in advance ot the rpsdrto Parke; ^sto^ WH*------- - w,cre n„a
attacked by a superior force aud driven back i own account he had inu 
with consideroble loss. Particular is not made plain, beyond (he fact

G0n Sbendan sent tfoi ' ï".w“ m puaesmonef Petersburg, near
Meade qn the evening of Thursday, after tlie I whteh he destroyed the railroad to some ea-

has h*d cnuseèto regret. It remains to> be 
seen whether or not he can fpjTlhe combina 
tions of General But!çr us hè did of able 
officers at Bull Run, Cqÿnth, and Charleston. 
Hra superb defence of the last named place 
made him famous. A like defence of Rich
mond would make him immortal.

It i# claimed in,a late dispatch from Genera! 
Butler that he has cut the connection between 
Petersburg and Richmond, destroying, a.part 
of the road, and a deserter has stated to him 
that Generals Hunter and Packett were woun
ded, and Generals Jones and Jenkins killed. 
From another source it is said that a Federal 
cavalry force has gone fo Hicksfoid, Virginia, 
with a view to raid upon railroads and into 
rt j - r^ina- ®eiK Butler has not pro- 

u a u without meeting an enemy. There 
bad been severe^fighting,and according to his 
“ IU) * ** * ceeded,.but in what

FRIDAY'S OPERATIONS.

NoW“York llfrnltl*' rejiorl.
New York. .May 10th.

Tho Herald lias the’following, relative to 
the buttes of Friday and Saturday :

At five o c ock on Friday morning the con
test was renewed aioing the eeiirè. line, and 
the roar U'ul hum ot bat tie came from, every 
quarter. From certain indications it whs 
concluded that Lee was reinforcm^Longstreei 
mi Hancock's front and part ot Burnside's 
corps was nccordnigly moved to his support, 
taking a position to the left of Gen. Warren, j 
nod completely filling4he gap into «hiclrthe 
two brigitdes Imd l-een thrown the preceding 
evening. Un nmyj^r ut d-iyli-liv to wards the 
.iwHiiiied position uvougl. a t-luse tuivst, they 
loutid it ucc.upied by rebels prepatvd to dis
pute it a pLissesMun.

The fighting at this point win otev by 9 
f> clock, finding it impossible' to dislodge the 
rebels from their position. Early ia the 
inortting IlahVock was driven back close to 
his In vast woi ks by a nujicriur force, but .sub
sequently rallied and succeeded" in retaking 
the lost ground. Between ten an eleven 

'o’clock, however. Lci.vgstreet succeeded in 
turuii.g the left of his advance and throwing it 
into great confusion. This exteu led along 
the liny,and came uear involving the whole 
cufya in incjJtiicuble confusion, and Hancock 
whs one more forced b;u k to hi* breast works; 
and tlie rebels pttually planted tiieir colors 
uraidc these, but could iu-t eu# ta in themselves, 
and were ejected. At this time heavy rein- 
lot cements were thrown Vi his support from 
.Burnside's corps, Uud his men were rallied 
and Liken well in hand and ail dtinger of fur* 
tlier disaster removed.

lhe charge of Longs tree t was completely 
overwlielmi'ig. solid masse* of iiifontiy were 
hurled upon Hancock time niter lime with.an 
impetuosity nothing would withstand.
✓It was exceedingly fortunate for the 6th 
Corps and the whole army that IxOiigsteect 
wros checked yt this ciitical |>eriod and driven 
back with as much precipitation ira lie came. 
The ground in front ot Hancock had been 
fought over a number of times, at. j the woun
ded and dying on the field were vast. At 
night Hancock occupied his breastworks, and 
had nothing but prisoners and rebel dead to 
show for the slaughter of two days fighting. 
He behaved with conspicuous gallantry 
throughout, and was on ihe field in person 
where the dangers were ibickest. Gen. War
ren was also hotly assaulted along his entire 
line, and the utmost surprise was inaurfe.stcd 
at the number of troops Leu was able to bring 
-into action.

This corps retained its first position, how
ever, till darkness. About midnight a charge 
was made which cuusrd him to give way. and 
he was unable to regain the ground thus lost. 
This of course compelled the .abandonment ot 
a great portion of the-line of breastworks in, 
front of this corps and brought the skirmish 
line-within a hail’ mile of Grant’s and Meade’s 
headquarters. Sedgwick’s corps maintained 
itself against the vigorous assaults ot su peri 
or numbers ut different times during thu’dày, 
and hud no serious reverse until late iu the 
evening. A oliargp wys^inade on ita extreme 
right for the purpose of* turning it, ns was 
done with Hancock’s iu the morning# Mil- 
roy's old division was driveji back in great 
confusion at length, and the enemy succeeded 
effectually in tu'.iiiug our right flank. The 
behavior ol this.livrai..n was >evetely criticised 
by thus- supposed fo know more concerning, 
the affair. J his piubablV neevssitated a 
transfer of our sick aud wounded and .ill the 
supply trains from' Germania Ford Road ;d 
our landing in Chancellorsvtilc. The latter 
were in motion the whole night, and at day-' 
light, had Lee occupied Germania and cutoff 
the retreat of the uimy.ou th.it mute it won d 
have given him an ildvauta’ge.aud might have 
walked incaVcUlubfe mischief, cuusing undue 
extension of line uud correspondingly weak-

The ebutest i f Friday was. misai i^factory 
Many.ofli era despoitdiiigly feincd Lee wuu.d 
in some manqvr. defeat uniut. Superficial 
obser.veis might construe our repul 
ses yf that day into deteat, but no such fore
boding found h i .«tiiig piave iu tlie minds of 
thpse who knew -. tenacity of purpose.slid 
fertility of resource which chaiucterizesG rant. 
The advantages uf the next day verified their 
hopes.

SATVBI>AY S OPKRATI.iNfl.

The battle recommenced on Saturday, but 
the firing was desultory and scattering. No 
fierce attacks were made on either side. Both 
Generals were intent oil strategy, and neither 
anxious to bring on r. general c ngiigeinent* 
L'*e seemed intent in cutting our communica
tion via G*m ania Ford. , Grant a -pea ed 
utterly indifferent to ibis, and seeira d rather 
lo court it, by withdrawing Sedgwick liom 
position, mid t hrow iug’ii Jtaek or. Germania 
Ford, near his own ht adqiuHters, and pushing 1 
Burnside out on thrySptinsJTVtinii* t’ouii t fiotise 
mad, threatening Li e’s ‘Imu of voiumuiiiea- 
tiuii. A" new line of battle' was formed by 
change,iy | osition. The lines extended nearly 
north and south, and gave |>ee a. -choice ol j 
being cut off lioiu his eapitul and iisuing i 
even thing upon a wager ot butile.. At 2 p. 
m. Burnside was well under way to Spottsy !-. 
rnnia. Itoo hud th.owri infaiii i y on to uuv " 
right and drove in’ the cavalry |pickets on 
Germania Itd-td. The Véeult could, tmly be to 
previphnt'* a retreat im the part of |/e to 
prevent oin mmy t.eiug tlVown betww-u him
self ai d Richmond.or a dvylly cuntwt in open 
battle, that.could o..ly_< nd in his êxtermmu- 
tion. He soon discovered the eu or., aud tv 
uIj appearance had ■ttarted' ir fed Iraste for 
another line iff defence. Some thinks he wib 
be found at No'th Anna Rivei. while others 
are equally certain there is no tenable position 
for him to*fall back upon between this and 
R clitnond.

is in no worse peril than whê.i threatened bf 
.McClellan, and argues that theré is no neetf 
of a panic, and holds out the encôuregêûienf 
that ample reinforcemeniii are at hnnd. It 
snys there will be trouble and suffering fmtit 
insufficiency of food.

A despatch of the 5th. from Éfeœopoli*,- 
states that the rebel cavalry, 600 strong, En
gaged 5,000 Yankees near Olive Brunch' 
Creek, under Gen. Andrews, repulsing tbs' 
latter *jth heavy loss, the Yankees retreating 
towards Baton Rouge.

A despatch of the 6th eisfr* that the Vniotf 
pickets were eleven miles from Tupnel Hiil, 
but were so strong that nothing could be 
learned of our movements. A Demopoliif 
despatch of the 6th states that Geo. Emery, 
with 10,000 infantry, two batteries, and 25V 

.cavalry, wete advancing toward Yazoo City.
A Charleston despatch states that 79ff 

mortar shells were thrown at Fort Sumter 
between Friday morning and Saturday night; 
Twelve shells were thrown into Charleston 
n Saturday and ten on Sunday^ Several 

heavily laden vessels passed Charleston bar 
on Saturday, going southward.

Commanders Passraue, Root end SptroM' 
ing have been aarigned to rebel ironclvds ott 
James ltiver.

se«tr$,
o Wnueu for*the Huron Signai.'^

ODB TO A SHOW-DROP.
Hail pretty littlé wilding gem !

First offering of the year ;
Pure as the hoar frost rotmd thy stem#1 

Thy silken folds appear.
Thy grassy home iu greenwotrl glen, 

Beside the brawling stream,
Uncultur’a by the hands of men,

Scarce greets thê solar beam.

Fain would I sing thy graceful ljie.
Like love in humble guise 

Ia scenes obscure ; mhl hardship's ettifa 
’Neath frowning, frigid skies,

Not wintry fate—detractions bane,
Nor pènury’s blighting away,

Nor S,com, neglect or Barbed pam 
The vital germ can stag.

Each little bird whose cow’rmg Wing, 
Chill wintry langor bound,

Cheered by the promise of the Springy 
A welcome perch has found.

A nd e’rô the tardy spring-tide glow 
Hath swell'd the budding sprig.

Seems to forget his wintry woe 
And trills his happy lay.

Meek, loWely nursling of the ftoow f 
Deep in thy mossy bed,—

What power propitious there below 
Thy tiny being fed ?

Thou claim’s! no tithe ot orient hues,
Or mellower sunbeam dyes ;

f o nectar draught from April dews,
No glow from April skies. -

First-horn of beauty I—thro’ the wMd 
1 love to trace thy bell j 

Emblem of virtue reconciled 
In humble sphere to dwell.

Deep graven on the human heert 
.Should lie thy sinless dow-ry 

Hope's blessings wake where’er thou arty 
Fair modest prophet fluw'r.

Wt. Basxxttxkv
AprH Kth, 1864.

SOUTHERN ACCOUNT OF Till RS- 
-—DAY S RATTLE.

Richmond papers of the eixili contain des
patches fiorti Lee ^and others relati.e to 
Grant's advance and the hatdes. An Orange 
Court House dpspàtch of the 6th states Unit 
the rebels repulsed the Union troops on the 
plank road near Parker’s store, Spottsylvama 
county. The engagement lasted from noon 
tilt night, tin* rebels claiming to have captur
ed 1,000 ©four, troops. Of Friday's battle, 
a despatch state# that thc Union troops were 
repulsed in* every attack, and Longstreet 
finally forced them to give way. Longstreet 
was severely wounded in thc shoujder. Gen. 
uetmings was mortally wounded, -i he Union 
troops wrere pushed back to Chancellorsville. 
Everything looks weij.

The Richmond H'/itg of t' e 7th says that 
up to a late hour on the 6tb no fighting had 
taken place »on the. Peninsula. The move
ment of Butler’s transports up James river 
was known in Petersbufg at 11 a. in., on 
Thuisday, when Gen. Pickett ordered out the 
militis, and a great excitement ensued. * .All 
the force at Petersburg was moved out, but 
nothing is said of meeting the enemy. Forty- 
one transports and three gunboats were 
counted, tyid 12,000 to 16,000 men landed at
Bermuda leading. ‘ .___ .

Tbe Whig of tbe 7tb sWes tUl Ackwmd

Canal Tou.S.—There is a constaeratnc 
feimeht on this subject, caused by the action 
of the New Administration. .Having con
demned Mr. HowluiVd for reiinposiug the Toll» • 
on the Canals, and carried their elections i.i 
Montreal, in a considerable degree, on this 
question, the Ministry lmd to do something, 
and the partial repeal of the Tolls was pro
claimed. That is, vessels or cargoes having 
imid full tolls on the VVelland Canal, are to 
pans through the St. Lawrence Canals free, 
and rice versa. The effect of this arrange
ment is, however, not altogether agreeable 
to some of tlie forwarders, who zealously la
bored for the present Ministry. Their basi- 
nvsti being chiefly coui.ecttd with.Lake Onta
rio, they have still to pay full toll on the St. 
Isiwrence Canals whilst those whose busi
ness is on Lake Brie or the Upper Lakes pass 
through the St. Lawrence Canale free.— 
Again, the Canadian,farmers all âroend Lake 
Ontario, who are taxed to pay the interest on 
the St. laoWrpuce Canals, have to pay tolls 
also on their produce, whilst the farmers of 
the Western Stoics who pay no t&xes for the 
said canals, send their produce through them 
free. This is not, however, the end of nnom- 
a ies.. The Great Wcsteni Railway, which 
brings produce from the X< estera States to 
Hamilton fur shipment to MouBcal, will be 
thrown out oi‘employment, for produce com
ing over it will be charged tolls on the St.
I .awrence Canals, white produce coming 
through in American vessels, .to Kingston, 
will come down free,.and so, d«»nbtleis, with 
the WelUi.d Railway. Such effects could not 
sure»)’ I» contemplated by Mr. Galt, and we 
may exjwct some change ebon.—Montreal

PORT OF GODERICH,

t

u

Arrival* in the Port of Goderich fined 
thc opening of Navigation.

Sch Help, of Huron, cargo of States, 
United Rtateff.

Sch Sea Biid, do
Sir George Moffat from Montreal. 
Barque Maitland, Chicago, Cargo of 

wheat.
Sch W H Merritt, do; corn.
Tug W g.llen, îtetroit, A G Lipe. Light/ 
Sch.Lily Dancey, Kingston, VaiiEvery 

and Ram hull. Light.
Sch Jenny Rumball do do 

’ Str Huron, semi-weekly trips from StigD

Cleared since the opening of Navigation* 
e Sch Jenny Hqmball, cargo of wheat tor

Kingston.
Lily Dancey do
Crop. Niagara, 159’cords wood for Chi

cago.
Sebr Tecumseb, cargo of wheat,

* Kingston. >
• Str Geo Moffat do Montreal.
• Barque Maitland, 150 cords wood fog 

„L_ Chicago. i
Str Huron for i Saginaw, semi-weekly, 
with 528 dot eggs. 1666 beskele oaw, 4ft 
bus. peas, 266 oris flour* 50 bas. t*roip«v 
1 horse, 300 brla fresh tisl^ 3 km. •*•!»
1 box hardware, 16 boxes tin. £

Flour shipped by, oar entevprimtf fg*** 
man. Mr. Platt, wlw il d«a<;.» WW *• 
and firod bnainaro at Sat»*., v,- _

W. aro «lad fc noliro Jfmt 
through fre^ht for Sagm*w is conti*Mty]£ »• 
croaaiu, and tfen kaoinro. under «to 4to«*-

*«** *&#$£»
*»hf .. . JWi[ . VJ ut vitfi‘3 • y.
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Belàle u4 «Ake Huron JUilrood
TfUK TABLK.

MMMR AftRANCKMENT.
001X0 EAST.

MMllCX. oar.
vtUTOS

T.45 a.m. 6.06 r. 
8.24 5.55

sJARPl'KHE V 8.46 6 15
SKAFORTH 8.52 6.21
CARBONBROOK 9.09 6 43
MITCHELL 9.26 7 00
STRATFORD a„u. 10.05 7.45,

001X0 WEST.
Accotn.

8T&ATF0KD
MITCHELL 8.60
CARBON BHOOK 9.12
SBA FORTH 9.32
H A RP U RUE Y 9.38
CLINTON 9.58
OOBBMCH AnR. 10.40 

«hir
Great western.

Going West.connects at Goderich on Tues 
days and Fridays with str Huron for Saginaw, 
and on Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday with str Canadian for Southampton 
and intermediate ports. White’s stages daily 
for Lucknow, Ac.

Mail.
DEF. 8.10 a.m. 4.00 p.m., 

4.43 
6.01 
6.20 
6.27 
6,50 
C.30

GODERICH, C. W., MAY 17,1864.

THE AMERICAN WAR.

Notwithstanding the endless discspatch 
from the seat of war, the position of the 
belligerent hosts is far from being clearly 
defined. Eager as the newspaper corres
pondents are that Lee should be on his 
backward march to Richmond,' he is, at 
latest accounts on the field of carnage* at 
Spottsylvania. On the 13th it was re
ported with great minuteness that Lee’s 
army was in full retreat to the North Ann 
River, that fresh federal troops were in 
pursuit, and the Confederates were filling 
into a regular route, thousands of them 

^being captured. To counter-balance this 
statement, however, the very latest Federal 
dispatch is dated from what is termed the 
“ battle field at Spottsylvania,” showing 
that if Gen. Lee full back at all, it must 
Have been merely to a fresh position at no 
great distance. There is every reason to 

s believe that the military power of the 
South is still unbroken, and that the Féd
érais have only commenced the campaign

look into the matter and not let Mr. Rosa be 
saddled with the unpaid balance.

Mr. Cameron thought it was not necessary 
to confer with Captain Rosa or any other 
captain; He didn’t Believe in applicant* 
coming back every few months for fresh 
grants 6f money. The funds of the town were 
very low,and as he saw that certain improve
ments were proposed, it wosr quite evident 
that the funds of the year would he entirely 
absorbed. If a subscription went round, lie 
would be prepared to do bis share,

The Mayor said a subscription would fall 
upon the shoulders of a few. If the building 
was a public benefit, °thc public should pay 
for it.
Mr Ruiieiimm explained that lie did not wi ll 

to spend money without knowing thoroughly 
whai.it was for. That was why lie wished to 
submit the matter to the consideration ot a 
committee.

Mr. Leonard was opposed to a further 
grant.

Mr. Longworth said the town should be 
proud of its volunteers, atid see to it that they 
were not put to unnecessary expense. Some
thing should be done to assist them.

The letter was then referred to the Finance 
Committee. Tile matter complained of by 
Mi. Kyle was left to the Assessopnnd Col
lector. 'x-- ,

The" llellmuu's account for new rope. 4c., 
wigis paisedT

ItEFORT OF TUE R. & B. COM.

The Road and Bridge Committee reported 
recommending us follows: 1. That the Drain 
surveyed by Mr. Weuiiierald ba commenced 
forthwith. 2. That cedar posts be put at the 
side of the road leading to Platt’s Mil's. 3. 
That the proposed gravelling on the Huma 
Road, 4c , be commenced as soon as tenders 
could be received for the respective sections, 
Fifty per cent, to be paid on the worky done 
each week, such payments to be made Ly 
Mayor's order, on a certificate from the In

The t'oum : lo meet »: n, Tarera of L^. j ib.t .peech the Fli —„
Miller, oo Vt .daesday, the 11th d.v ol M.J >Gul on to «peek of the eemeWed 
.t 2 o'clock, P.M. items. H. thoiighuf an, one abonni akrtok

HENRY SPENCE, lleere. mentioning unproviAdaiidanamkonaed
--------- , j mtnecee, it ... thet

The meeting of the Municipal Council of ; h;vl thatgcd them with expewiwg U9,§m 
.IK...... k-M „„ WeitMsd.r the 11th d.r of Jollme wiihort e tittle of Perlteo,enter, a*.

thoriir. Of thet »em 90,000 vendue to e 
chart/, in the mode adopted h, Mr. How. 
laud Iu submitting llie eslimale u to the ex.

Colbome held on Wednesday the 11th J«l 
Mi, «I Dan. Millers Tavern, Is con. E. I>. 
Present the lleere and all the Councillors.

ft vas moved by Mr. Young, récondcd by 0| collecting the rrvimue, and under the 
Mr llhvnas, That the petition for abolishing lorroer system voulil not have appeared under 
*. , r,v I». n*»„nted tiyi- head of unprovided tiems ut all. But howthe Wards of the Township Ik necep . j^Hn/Mr. Halt's ndminihtmrtoii Î In

Moved III amendment hy Mr, Hnssey, inj.; the unprovided item. *eie 473,000 dot. 
colldcd by Mr. Malloy. That the petition he * ]n Hvj ,h„ were 281,000; in I860 
not accepted. llie Keevo .gsv. ilia rastmg, ih(ir ;iy,003 dullnre; in 1861 the,
vote in favor of the amendment, and decided ' «61.000; lu 1M2, during oui, four
■e call ts special ......tyt* *• | fdSZ Ü5
hearing the opinion of tlic mtepaye,8 on the 1^1^ eld|1(li|1„ lhe ,um had
same, in accordance with the petition of ine*aiun0,it-t0 14T*.000 dollars, just half the

eeweditaPi sflhcted by the late Government, 
•od mentioned varioue administrative acts for 
which thev drasrvd credit. For the course 
they hâa pursued with reference to the 
T ork Roads, the Whitby Road and Harbor, 
the Hamilton and Port Dover, 4c.. they de- 
mrved the thanks of the House and country. 
Ha wem oo to examine the propositions con
tained in Celt's budget, and condemned his 

ne for imposing stamp duties in a partial 
Wt> and showed what a falling off it was 
the laree scheme Mr. Galt proposed in 

1862, when be wished to impose stamp duties 
that would have yielded million of
dollars. He referred toxfir,/ Buchanan's 
lapge pi 
■ * th

over till next meeting of Council.
Moved* in amendment by Mr. Malloy, se

conded by Mr. Hussey, That the road by the 
bridges leading to the grist mill be accepted. 
The Reeve gays the casting vote in ' 
the motion.

this day.
Moved by Mr. Rhynes, seconded by Mr.

Yiiuiig, That the petition of Julia C.,Mart"i "-^“o:iwtil,2 ,h« Customs wna 337,000 
and others, for a road V, the gnu Will he l«d w -■.......................................

lowest point reached by Mr. Gait in hie sec 
midyear of office. Mr. Holton next con
trasted the cost of collecting the revenue 
under the two Administrations. In 1862 the

dollars, and in 1*63 it was 306,000 dollars ; 
whife the amount collected had increased by 
ever hill fa million. > (Cheers.)

Mr. Galt—Who is responsible for 1862 ? 
cccpu,**.. Mr. lloltun- You, cf course. A certain 
. ; scale of expenditure for the year had been 
tavor oi | ull i)uf0ix. you left office.

Mr. Galt—Are you responsible for 1864 ?
Moved by Mr. Rhvna*, seconded by Mr. { Mr. llolton—Wc arc responsible for the 

Youn ., That this C'i'aiioil d,, not rcce.rc the j cngagelueiil. of It» t, «"'leied into previou
,L._______  ii.„„;:!..,-,:uiiio l.l of April. lhe i-mance Minister

has low to turn over, a new leaf. There 
were to be unauthorized advances and unpro-

, „ y , auuuie t, juaieniiT, jw
•rotmscs .Mi Hamilton,yand said ho- ment*. It was arran 
Saiae additional charge of $1600 hud Vorps shoild charge 
aced oo the revenue by the recent ap- but pending” he sev

Council have agreed on à deviation of the 
road, that the said tenders to make the bridge 
ol not less than 16 feet in width, of tin» same

vtdeJ items iioTouger, he' had brought in i
Audit Bill." The House would remember an 
oid adage about a certain personage faliing 

. ... sick and becoming a saint, and then getting
length as the old bridge, the timber compi «• \ wej| ullj becoming something else. (Laugh

beun placed
pointment in that city of Mr.'Richards.

Mr, Cartier—No "Dickey—-ha ! ha 1
Mr. McGtverin asked if this was the first 

instalment of Mr. Buchanan’s promises that 
Hàiniltpn would get the Burlington Canal und 
Ihe Deaf and Dumb Asylum. He would sit 
down for an answer.

Mr. Buchanan, after waiting a. minute or 
two, rose and exclaimed—Scandalous ! Scan
dalous ! [Great laughter.)

Mr. McGivcrin said lie did not quite under
stand the President of the Council. ' He sup 
posed he meant it was scéndalous. llis col
league would not allow him to . explain.— 
[Laughter.]

Mr. A. A. Dorton moved, in amendment to 
the main motion, that the Speaker do not 
leave the chair, out that it be resolved that 
this House regrets that although it is deemed 
necessary to maintain the public credit to im
pose new taxes in order to meet the public 
expenditure, Hit Excellency the Governor 
General has been advised toaancttbti measures 
Tor thé purpose of redueing tke canal tolls

specter as to the amount of work done from. j)on(] V) tjic Council, the lowest tender given i
time to time. 4. That $100 be granted to Mr 
Siuaill to pay far work done. .5. That $15 be 
granted towards improving the street near 
Mr. Hood’s property on condition that the 
pcoph* interested spend $10.00 additiora*.

Mr. Longworth said the proposed d,;ain 
would not have the effect of drawing the 
watet from his projterty.

Mr. Cameron.—In that case it would be 
useless.

Runciman said the R. 4 B. Committee, 
of which Mr. Longmirth. was «.member, had 
advised the rejection of the old scheme and 
the adoption of the new idea. Five of them

ingohe bents to be pot less than 12 niches j Galt had been sick for the last two
square of vim or cedar, the planking nolle.** j rears, was tick still, but only give him the 
t|„m 3 invites 'thick, to bo of rock dm lo W- Mp|Mt of il» subservieiit rn.jo.it> U. had 
either .oifcod or pinned, with railing on c.ch . for « number ol yours, and wc would then see 

1 1 what Act* ul rarhumtAit would keep bis
' Moved in amoilduicut Ilf Mr. Mallnv, w ; hands nut of th. public ekesu 

conded by Mr. Husser, That bonds should-be , Mr. John A. McDonald—It is legal when 
given hy the parties owning the said roiid, be- ! the House sanctions it. (Ironical cheers.)
for. tub tcudnis be taken. J Mr.JtoItsm said that Mr. John A. McDon-

1 he amendment being agreed on, and the • ^ ^ sj k ( ||a, ^ ou, „f lb, , Th
pa,tic. ownnig the ruud having given ™‘rf ,„iu]d 0^rrigc a„. Act of Parliament when

• ... ... ,, _ . „ estiniatvs. h.'th ot which had been fully deter-o mi A v WZ'riSr, m.0,d „n h, litinaeif,' As regarded the cstimat- 
Sijiool hecuon No. « of this loeodup „„1;,.he regmued that Mr. Galt

which, they hope, will end in the capture j w-nt and spent Haifa day looking at the 
of Richmond. On this point-tho Haiti- j lui tbus dfttin, and after wa-jing all over the 
more correspondent of the World says:— ! commons,concluded as lie had,stated.. When 

far from 1 be matter was laid before the Council, the 
Committee was authorized to cause a survey 

_ - ... . ^ _ • to be mad
“ »“*mond liasjust begun. General Leo , Lo„.wûrlh l0 „av he „„ .ilh lUe
“ ha* »nco»ded in his original A*ge *f j nee plan, kit it now. enomed that he wanted 
“ drawing Gen. Grant’s main army far to get up a little opposition to it. He did 
“ away from ha hase, where it must fight 
“ at a disadvantage ; and of preventing

“ Thus it is evident th.it so
‘ bemg near it, end, the campaign against | ^ ^ u„d„miod ,lr

“ its junction with the important auxiliary

....... . ..-___I it suiled liiv"i. and the Audit Hill os concetr-
in hy J'wenb Miller to make the r ■ _ ,.(! and ifnTi. J out l y them would prove a
epnlnig la the spec itirMuin or the sum ot SnO , ^ Comin, Mr. Galv, Budget speech, 
was accepted by the Cdtliieil- . Mr. Jlultjn said that lie approved of the

1 he grading the approaches to tljebnJgc I ,ht, 6,m,Kil| ,tar, ‘,'llld lbe conM.
wasuken by l.eorgc hernby at 11 cehy per . r|,„,je^ ,he mode of submitting the
"The
into Sc-------,............................................ ............... " e.i CS|

W^.,®>,uilei ‘ A, a . a l„'3 i had l-uthin^lii propose in the way ot reduc-The neat meeting oWennc, «0 be he.d at Le,ding the seal.7 of ex pen-
C. him.,no,i s ravnrn Mu 'hjnd«; Ji,„ro just as !„ hiimd il He might «fri,

nr*. ‘ . j hate dure so for the first six months, but not
_______ —t mr  ----------- I tor the whole year following. As regarded

.STEPHEN TOWNîHIIP OOt NCIL. 'he prop'?s:t;un for increased taxes, in the 
1 ‘ * ’ ti.-iit jtiace. ! •* proposed to introduce a scheme

May 7t!i 1 -61. : f fViauips, which he had pared down to the
*- ’ ' > sin.il!cdt possible amount, to produce only

Council met. pursuant to adjournment, lor •fKty.uOW. It wa* not worth while to impose
the purpose of revising the Assessment Roll, a m** and unusual tax, which would be to a
end ««tlier pressing hn.ineaa, All meal»» c.-rl..i,f cxl. pt vcxaiions to the mercantile

. „ , r « eom:nuuitv. vspvetallv it it was merely makihgof C.'UnciI htl.ig picso,It. minutes of In,me. ,;,r „,e ,o,Wue ihe «100,00» from the 
meeting being read, cutiiu med and «jind. ;*ca,,a. t„'|d which Mr. Galt was throwing 

Vinviimouely resolved thut the following away.' He iu tended to oppose that part of" 
orders be granted, viz : the scheme. As to the tax on .spirits, he

,x , a . . ot m . «fUvMtioned whether Mr. Galt had not goneOrder No. 1. am Hinting to ÇI.10. m lavor * ■ , ,, . . ■ „ . •* . ® t"o high- His own mind, however, had vz-
..... , of W in. 6audrr5, bv:ug uxpensvs m send:»/ brato ik tween 25 and 30 cents. As to the

not sec that that gentleman was going to rule AU,|jlor*s ieport to be -printed : also, an order duty on t h iccv there was little difference of
the action of the board. If the new firent did:! of $8.40. to be drawn in favor of Win. Sand- opmbn, alth.iugb unless the proper machin

I 9 views exactly, 't I .n u„nfi ill#» R*imn tn Sivnnl Othpr.not suit Mr. Longw-«rth’a
“ column of General Butler. ;In conclu- «nid at least have the effect of benefiting a ktog the amount of 
“ aion I may add that in no event trill Gen. I"gc-mount of valunhl. prop,,,,- (lh'..r, u,30. ,

„ hear.) Mr. Longworth had thought fit* to . v. „ . •“ We amr retire within the defences of , ______ ___  ..... _______ tavor of auditor*, beni army
“ Richmond. The. defence of that city 
“ was, from the beginning of this eant- 
11 paign, entrusted to the troops under 
“ General Beaur^ard. Gen. Loo is be- 
“ lioved to have in view a movement iu au 
“ entirely different direction.”

desert the committee, and should not uow 
object to its doings.

Mr. Wallace toonght .1 would be better orlWr of S00, in favor of John McAtthur, he- 
to buy Mr. Longworth • property at osjee, us - - -
it would only cost 20 or 30 pounds.

Mr. Leonard was not prepared to g i ns fur asscMsor.
The fullowiuj

the 13th is estimated at the enormous 
number of 45,000 ! They have lost 
twelve Generals—Sedgwick, Wadsworth, 
Stevenson and Rice killed ; Bartlett, Get
ty, Robinson, Morris and Baxter wounded, 
and Seymour and Shaler prisoners. Vn- 
til authentic particulars of tho battles 
sinee Tuesday reach us, our readers must 

, possess their souls in patience. The fol
lowing relates to the fight on Friday, the 
13th:

Headquarters Army of tub Poto
mac, May 13.—The army of the Potomac 
has achieved the greatest victory of the 
war, after some of the severest fighting 
ever recorded in history. The battle of 
yesterday is acknowledged to be the heavi
est of all, lasting from daylight Jtill af ter 
dark, renewed about nine p. si. and con
tinuing till nearly three a. m., . both 
parties contending during the night for 
the possession of a line optfffle pits from 
which our men had drtpro the army in the 
morning.

The Confederate fell back early this 
morning and skirmishing is now going oh, 
our treops following them up through the 
woods.

“ The scene presented to-day is entirely 
. beyond description ; the dead and dying 

in front of the breast works arc lying in 
some places iu piles threo and four deep, 
many of them wounded in several parts ol 
the body.

« ** The encuiy’had removed a large num
ber of their dead and wounded during the 
night from portions of lhe line, but there 
were places where they could not reach, 
and there they lay as thick as our own.

“ It was Gen. Birney’s division of the 
2nd corps which charged this position and 
lost about TOQpmen. Every regiment in 
the division distinguished itself. Colonel 
Carrol was wounded a second time, but 
still keeps on duty. Some of the caissons 
are now being brought iu which could not 
fee done before. •

“ The number of guns tâpturcd is 39. 
Many colors have been taken, but-the cap
tors slid retain them ns trophies. Col. 
Carrol's brigade took a number of prison
ers aud stauds of colors this morning from 
a Confederate regim.nt which they sur
prised in a piece of woods.

Later.—Headquarters, May 13th,
2 P. M.—The enemy arc found to have, 
fallen back to a new line, abandoning their 
works on the -right and apparently getting 
into .position for another contest.

as Mr. Wallace, jiut would suggest the pro 
. prietv of buying 20 or 30 feet ot the lot hi n

The Federal lose in the campaign up to (im, it eal all ul,d a,._(Lau„.hl.r.)

! Mr. Gibbons thought the drain would do a 
vast deal of good in the neighborhood, ami it ! pcul 
should be remembered that it wa* under Mr. j Resolved,
Long worth's own engineering that the water. *J adjust the
was fust forced out of its natural channel un i j Frii.cUtowu, owned by J. McDoiiaid, iv> {., 
brought past the property of that gentleman. : Voronto, and, it necessary,to have a j'eisoi.ai 

Mr L.ngwortH aaid he approved -of u« j intervie» wiih Count/ Trcaanrer-res;«et.nj 
new liruin, but tiie worthy chairman had i *otS-
forgotten to .talc that lie (Mr ft) had.iiui.tcd j «™ol*ed, That the Clerk send to li'laca- 
on ita being aix feet wide and f jur fetl decp. lliunul lur "h= >>»«- Males and 1(
If they nrtde the drain only two feet deep 
£ti?y might as well spit upon it.—(Lauglitev.j 
He had drained more land thiu my gentle- 
man at the haard and knew how it should be

Mr. Wallace.—Perhaps !
yesterday is acknowledged to be the heavi- Mr Longworth. —No perhaps aboutit.— 
cat of all, lasting from daylight Jill alter tjbe chairman had said he\had abandoned the

ers. lie lo send lhe s-.mc lo Signal Olfiee. '<! «•« I'rovid.ri. it would be a veiy exjwn- 
. ... . . . si vc duty ter collect. He doubted the pro-
hill for printing aumiois J.he proposition a. to the^rawbavk
orders ol §12 each, in unshipping. He had himselt collected in- 

being their salary : also an, furmatinu on the subject, and it was uot a 
order of §20 to aid in repairing the approach- proposition which he would have submitted.
e. to the weighing scales i, Exeter ; also ;W'c *» ",e fV*. ,but *Mrj

e ° 'ia.: did not propose to deal with the.general
subject ot our customs tariff, and to the ex 

ing part payment of his contract : also an tva.-rdiiwrr reason why he. refrained from 
order ot §79 to Mr. l#ewis, for services as doing su. He would first, however, show

. the reasoLS he advanced in 1S62 for a ebro- 
l* . - _ ,nnnani^t p'ete change in our tariff, reasons which he 

^ ‘ ^found "it convenient to ignore when he had
from their assessment-viz : lv. McCoy, Win. \{r Buchanan as his colleague. [Laughter.] 
Riely, J. Bissctt,"Resolved, m the opinion of He proceeded to read extracts from Mr. 
this Council said parties bad no right to ap Gall’s bthL'Ct speech in 1862, aiid to cçm-

la .ut un tin* great euntrarictv between th?

ithouâf obtaining any corresponding ad van 
tage.

(COKT1XVED IX OVK NEXT.):

ness of life, charged forward upon bur infan
try lines. The enemy used but little artilienr 
in reply. Prisoners state that they were den- 
tient in ammunition and could not.

The impression prevailed at headquarters 
during the fore part of the day«tbat Ewell’s 
corps had left for Richmond on Mbnday. All 
irisonera taken were from Longs!reel’s and 
lill's corps, but before yesterday's battle 
losed, Ewell returned, if he had left, as is 

probable, and Gen Lee’s entire army and our 
whole force pitted for three hours at a hand 
to hand struggle without a parallel in history.

Gen Grant and Gen Meade were in the 
saddle constantly, personally directing move-
-------  «. — arranged that the entire 9th

large the enemy’s right flank,
_ pendingAhe severest onslaught made by 

Lee just before dark; it was discovered that he 
hud advanced around our right flank and whs 
moving down in dense columns for a last and 
after dark struggle to break through our 
lines and dash upon our supply trains, then 
known to be packed on the plank road to 
Fredericksburg.

This changed Gen Burnside’s purpose, and 
he securely held his ground and threatened 
the enemy's extreme fright, while the 6th 
corps charged his right'centre, and (at seven 
o’clock) drove, him from his first line of rifle 
pits, capturing five guns aud between two and 
three thousand prisoners,

The quick eyes of our chieftains, however, 
saw the rebel* manœuvre. Our men were 
fact"’ about, our trains all moved to Jhe rear, 
ucw positions instantly secured for our artil
lery* and the enemy's expected coining pati
ently awaited during all the long hours of 
lust night, k N-o, demonstrations were made, 
however, and except the occasional shouts of 
pickets, all was quiet up ~to 8 o’clock to-day,
when I left.

gar The people pf Stratford are orna
menting their publie square by planting 
out trees, ahruba, Ac. When will we fol
low suit in Goderich.

QUbEsVb Birthday.—We understand 
that arrangements are being made for the 
celebration of Her Majesty’s Birthday in 
Goderich, but what the nature of the pro
ceedings will be or under whose auspices 
they are to be carried out we cannot say. 
A number of ffiô Saginaw people will 
probably be over on the occasion.

g^* Harper for June is received from 
Mr. Moorliousc It contains an interest
ing account of the Coolie trade, as carried 
on by New York men, Wine making 
in California, the opening chapters of 
Dickens’ new storyÿ.*‘OurMutual Friend,” 
with a portrait of the,author, and a great 
variety of other matter.

Goderich Market Fees.—The God
erich Market Fees were sold last week for 
$1015, being $110 iu excess of last year, 
and $500. less than Stratford. This is a 
good criterion of the business done in the 
two towns. The new town of Stratford 
is fast leaving the old town of Goderich iu 
the shade.—Stratford Examiner.

It was believed that the enemy had suffered 
so severely that lie could not in his crippled 
condition avail himself of the decided ad van 
tage he had gained. By others it was sup
posed he had attempted another fi s ht, but as 
his communication with Richmond is believed 
to have been severed by Sheridan, and his 
flanks and rear constantly harruast-d by our 
forces, he must surrender or kill his “ last 

The correspondent of the New York lltr " ■" b»lllc M be seem, determined in

THJE AMERICAN WAR.
THE BATTLE OE SUNDAY.

aid, writing from the headquarters of the fifth 
army corps, on the 8th inst., says:—

The work of war still goes otu The corps 
has just again been heavily engaged to-day. 
The closest and severest contest of the d.»y< 
has only just ended. Our column marched 
ail night. It was the last ta leave -the en
trenchments;* here the battles of the wilder
ness were fought ; and first in the fight there 
was first also in the light here.

Taking the Brook road, l»v way of Todd’s 
tavern, and moving separate'trom "trains, our 
march was unobstructed and rapid. It was 
not known, of course, where we would meet

frantic rage to do.
1 n so horrible a strife it miist not be supposed 

that wc escape the severest punishment. Our 
losses in yesterday’s fight we e much greater" 
than in any of the battles < f the previous 
week. I', ij true there is a Smaller per ceuta^e

mir»The Kinoardiue^Rcvicw’, sayy an
exchange, complains that the harbor at 
that place has become so shallow that pro
pellers cannot load at the wharf. Ijt is the 
same with.the other harbors on that side 
of Lake Huron.

*** Not e* 'tly ; any vessel navigating 
the Lakes-can find ample accommodation 
iu Goderich Harbor, We trust it will 
not be long until the harbors of the sister 
county are in as good a state.—Ed S.

£3?- No! of Vtigs ol various Goods shipped 

'on the Steamer lluvcm in transit for Sagqiaw 
since opening of the navigation :— 56 bales

girtrfc'

~3ôjFïTkis smïabiTte ll
Now cousin, Î nm quite ashamed 

To own I’m kin to you, *
For oh 1 I never thought to hear 

Such shabby things of you :
To kiss a pretty pair of lips 

When uodei love’s "light spell,
Was really quite excusable—

<p Hut do not kiss and tell !

A shabby, heartless wdrier you,
In saying not the most,

For surely ’tis a dustaid trick,
Of conquests such to boast !-_

. But Coz, you shall not co/cn me—
V.qm lips and mine ne’er incut,

Foi one who doth not kiss a fid toil, '
I shall reserve that treat.

In vain you'll hang-the mistletoe 
To catch* nie'if you can, '

I never It-ar your roguish tricks,
Your motives I cun scan,—

And on me you may strive, in vaiu 
■ To exercise a spoil,..

For .to my own shall ne'er be pressed 
Hie lips that kiss and Tell. *

“ANNIE.”

BURGLARY AND ATTEMPT TO 
MURDER.

. On Saturday night, the 30th ult., some' 
cowardly villains broke ipio the premises 
of Archibald M urray, of North Easthope, 
a vacant house in which was kept a barrel 

n-bitit ny Tlipy.niiigt linr^ Lqnwq

It

ivv • sx • I . ia tiut tiivix u.niiiuMx i i'x i ... * . „ ■ a. i | «
(iFlfirieffTn'p'fopfrrfftm to rtnnitnVntrcir wuunded"* rl’>0 barrels^ -t^rasO^ 7ot> boxes, — kegs, 
than in any previous*buttle, and *u veryJarge ! 68. chests, T5 Coils,_7 hlids, 14 crates. oO

casks, 31 pumps, l Engine,#4J9 Ldls, 47 rolls,'number are but slightly wounded. Roa<ts, 
fields, and woods are literally swanming with 
these suffering heroes.who have defied wounds 
and d'rath that the nation might -survive.

Su incessant have been the marching and 
fighting, thut many are being overcome with 
fatigue, and several have been swn struck; yet 
never seen so cheerful,* so resolute, and even

the enemy. A lumor. prevailed that only . CXult:ir»t a bodv of men on any of the World*; 
Ewell’s corps was staying behind, and that t httltle tie"lds. All honor to this sublime 
the rest ot the rebel army were hurrying,with heroism, «hicti so nobly welcomes .death and 
all possible speed, to resist the advance of rounds.
General l)utier’s forces on Richmond. The - -
day’s events developed a different state of

"There had been a cavalry fight in front of 
us, ,und a refiort rame lo General Warren 
that only cavalry and some artillery had been 
fiCeuj and prisoners said there was no. infantry- 
near us. The result showed this statement to 
be incorrect.

Advancing from Todd's tavern, on -the 
road to Spottsylvania Court. House, four regi
ments of Gen. Bartlett's brigade, of General !

60 pkgs HU Goods. 
Goderich, lltli May, 1SC4.

premises and what the house contained.- 
appeals they had brought with them a 

four gallon keg, a jug and^bag, and they 
were also armed with stones in case of 
being detected ; showing plainly how far 
a depraved and insatiable thirst for that 
damning stimulant will lead a man.— 
Parties had fur several nights previous 
been prowling round the neighborhood 
committing depredations, and Mr. Murray 
was warned the night iyt question, that 
there had been a raising that day, and 
that in all probability these nocturnal 
visitors might again visit his neighbor
hood. Accordingly Mr. Murray (who 
sleeps in Katz's tavern close by) got up, 
went out, and observed a light hi his
dwelling, apparently as ot a party lighting 

j a match. lie crept cautiously along to- 
",rr I wards the window, and the person insido

Thekt ExtrAorvixakv^-Ob Safur- J tl|c jK,u90 aga;n lighted a match, which 
day night last some wretch entered the , gavp Mr. .Murray an opportunity of seeing 
garden of Mr. W. T. Cox tfKlTsfeile from ' him, and also two other acc. mplice* on

it a lot 6f choice Dwarf l'oar tree., which S '1,'1' ou,>idu "Par *k*e h” lh™

nal «, , • . ■ * | lie swears that he knew them by their♦hrec vears old, having been planted ,, , ,
, : ’ ° 1 voices beloie the light was struck, and

ogt last hprtng. I he treeswort torn up...................... - - * •

same road. Gen Warren had bis. horse dis
abled by a piece ot shell. Lieut Col. Lock»*, 
his assistant adjutant general, was hit iu 
the cheek.by a-lragmcnt of shed, inflictin * 
a severe but not dangerous wound. Ihe 
General end staff, however, inarched im, re 
gardless of the dangerous missiles falling 

, about them furiously an l fast. .Several eus 
u ait les occnvred among the troops by the 
shelling.

by the'roots and carried off bodily. Kv 
cry amateur gardener will .agree with us 
that this is one of the meanest, dirtiest,

• shabbiest eases of theft on record. Our 
town i** infested by a gang of midnight 

work an incalculable

when the light was struck he saw their 
countenances distinctly, and immediately 
closed on them saving,—“ 1 now have 
you, boys.” lie had scarcely uttered 
these words when one of the parties struck 
him a tearful blow ou the head with ,a 
stone, which stunned him. lié partially 
fell with the force of thy blow, but rceov-

Itcbel prwonerSMSsvt : that Lee onlvrvd all 
his wounded‘men aib.li* to hold a musket to 
take places in the ranks again for yesterday’s 
batile. •

Uur wounded .are being conveyed with all 
possible* despatch to Fredericksburg, and j
thence, via Belie Plain, to Washington. ...............

But for a tender regard for-these disabled • .... , •„
hcri,esti abandoned to their .late und burning | r _ _
up'in the woods left mi fire, (as the rebels j amount of mischief if Jthey are not hunted j Orcd himself and took hold of. the veran- 
nls*. Iva.c tiivir 'dead smlwifcd) uuv.annv . j.j, h( ,u juwtlv-auvrit«l iiuuiih- ! '*!‘b l’ost •” »“p|“Tt himself. the post

........  would, tie-this baye been uiu iueung Lotoie ' * bears murks of the Tearful struggle, being
Griffin’s division—the first Michigan, -14th j rvj't ' bat we can ullord to watt, j mcn • . ___ _• covered with blood and the very prints of*

>"=* «H IW*^' “J lrlb : «-T.i Nkw ABi«ANliKX.,:>T -Tire bn hands, atmammjr «ilk Urnal^r. |fai*
Massachusetts regiments—were sent ahead as * u,,a iau„ut oeuer tm n succttum,, , wr-" * -
skirmishers. v I day; are mvnicible; and they wul soon win the») Ruilwny men are w.akmg fip in earnest.—

As we paamd down the road she! Is were ! ‘“llmj u'urum^did .'hvy'l.u'umc'k "ia n f,,',*"CF *° 1,10 ,,m'*labl'' “ wllj

hurried at us with great rapiJity. General * oltitit tjw gili1(j 'masSed columns vf the to»-. ! be seen that the accommod rtion fur local
îïî\v."nülüL ilîf ; m,d if pvffhance they staggered with the j travel is doubled. The accommodation

*•”•*’" “ ‘ ' ','-un shock, it was only for moi o'superhuman en-! . . . . > - , •. n
. . . i'. m. ' u,„ * i, , -.1, train arrives m Uduench at 10.40 a. in.»ergy t > charge back upon miu. * be c«iu .

guard qt Wutei’.uo pales bvfotc th« so men. j and departs at 5 p. lit., thus cii.ibling par- . .
Our entne losses thus far in killed, wound lo rutl Up from as far as Stratford. ‘ Î''1’ r . , , ...

t*d, imssiugf 4c .must reach Hear •] 0.1)00. * .j . . . . , fecg tilled a it It whiskey, which was otter-
.We crossed the river Pu on Tuesday, but ' transact bu»iiu.*ss and return^ home the j Wiinjs f,,uml jn the adjoining field. In

ly shown un the white painted post. In 
this.position lie was struck several times, 
and begged of them not to kill him. The 
inhuman wretches, no doubt considering 
they had ueccmplished their work, madu 
their escape. The one inside bolted 
through the window, and in his egress 

with them, uIso the

withdrew. We charged across it again' last j same evening. The benefits of the change 
uidlu, .Her lhe- enemy >d wesMwd b- ’ arc .^ite evid. nt already, and will>

That Ç. l'rontv be empowered -"-u™! be tonxshe,, and the ground he look 
* . , * , , - now. • He asked whether it was the iron wi.l

difficulty wnh segard to h'tÿ » | j ot Ms colleague, Mr. Cartier, or the lucid

committee. He [Mr L.] had.not been called 
on to meet. If Mr Kuncimau's memory was 
short, he [Mr L.] knew he hod nothing to do 
with the brandy b.ttlc.

Mr; Runciman said he could not citât ;ht 
Board unless he was protected. If Mr Long- 
w'orth was allowed to insinuate, as he had 
done repeatedly, that he [Mr It ] was chunk 
and unfit jo attend to his duties, he should be 
cuiupeiled to resign his seat, as lié wuu'd not 
endure such scandalous treatra int.

Mr Longworth.—[ Laughter. ]
The Mayor said it was only intended hy 

Mr Longworth as a little pleasantry.
. Mr Wallace said Mr Longworth certainly 
seemed tu huit that the chairman of the com

lut ions for Librarians.
Resolved, "That the Council now adjourn, 

to meet again m J. Cook's t tvera on the 1st 
Saturday jn dune, ait noon.

C. PROVTY,
T'p. tank.

rat i i rinati ons « »f his col league, Mr.’ Buchanan, 
winch had wrought such a change in Mr. 
Galt on the question of canal tolls; He did 
not propos? t*> enlarge.as that would be made 
ti.esuhj'M t of a substajitive lÿStion to be sub- 
miiit-d eitii'.'r this evening 04F011 gonie kub.se- 
■ptent occasion. He agreed as to the proprie 
tv of the high terms in which Mr. (^Lefaad

i more so as the season advances. We
Thus far wc have not lost a gun si*ic tjfi»* trust and Velievc that this boun will fee as 

n°‘v ! advantageous to the (.Vmpatiy as it is to 
j the local travelling community.

CROP PROSPECTS FOU 1 " A.

right iu older to W>iss ull his force ou our j 
j right,

TttK i:\ewv r.vt.f.iNO nvcK. j ; Tin
As we advanced the enemy fell back, inaW | »C""J <«y « the Wilder,* s, 

ing only slight res .stance. Reaching what is ; waeon» amcc thé campaign opened.
called Allsop's farm.- we came into «.clearing , ........... ■ .. ■. ■
of about a hundred acres, and triangular iij 
form. The rebel artillery had been st itioued
in this vlearÿig. To the’rénr of the clearing. w iiiiiiiuil 11 1 .. . , „ „ .... a .
is \v ltun, u sum: 1 stream, uffoidiiig uo oh. ^ ♦ I he condition oi tho Igll » huit )n
stucle to the advancing troops. Tire wo-xls ^ ^............. ................................. ! this sicti ft is vvrv unequal. In some

so dense as the scene of our làte Latt is.— ! M. h.—\ our article wil^ appear in our . sttù:itn*fis it was bad,y jrozett out. while 
The wooded .ground rises Lt-yoiul the Run,and ( next i.s-ue. * . | on hiw -soils it has .suffered from the vxf
is ridgy. At the opening into the clearing :
"*'-• «*"< f'.'rk!i' ku,h W slu auer C'inadiai, storied

$oral J’ummatn.

spoken of the conduct of the- LonddfTagents.
ni n it pressing fur pavaient of the large - ..... . . , ■ , ..
balance due thym when our bonds were at a) GrtHim s division 0 » ^the nglit, and Gen- 
discount. As4 regarded restoring to our s?-J 
cirritivs the v.iiue they ought to poss-ss, the 1 
true and o:,!y way was to impose unrelenting 
If such an amount of taxation as would meet 
our liabilities. If we did that, he -believed we 
could cumin and as favorable terms in 'the 
money markets ns any Government in the 

QLkiik'*, May Bithi . world. He hid been prevented'from circum- 
Mr. Holton said that when Mr. Galt resum-. stances' to which he need not now again refer, 

ed his seat ttie'othvr evvniu.', lus friead* must from .submitting such a scheme of taxation, 
have given way to a feeling vf disappoint But he believed that what the House did the 
ment'. That disappointment was shared by other nijrht in supplying the Government with é-earni;
liimrelf (Mr. Uuitori), and lie deeiflr re»ret- t,x,;6 s .fli.ient to meet any possible deficit ■ . , . , .
ted .hut the bun. gentleman suunld'hnvn ,, would, in xpite of the .ystetuntic ertbrts of -», unr force. I'U-huUlhem : y* nnwbegon

WANT OF CONFIDENCE MOTION-

tailed to realize the expectations of his friends certain parties in England to depreciate our 
and of the country. Tlio Finance Minister credit, have an almost instantaneous effect in 
was not partial to doing small thin.-s. Ik* taking cur securities as soon as the intelli-
w;.s nothing if he was not dashy and llaslivv— geiice reached the other side. Had gentle-
Yet, now he had* been content with bringing tnen "opposite pursited a course of equal, gen- 
dowu two or tliice petty proposiiions, the crosity un*l patriotism, in the autumn session, 
material for.which he had found ready made our securities at ibis mmmeut would in all 
to his hand, when he (Mr. HoitonjTeityffice ; probability be at par. He referred then to 
some weeks ago. The smalii.vi-j of those* •1 *'*•-* éxtramdinitry threat thrown out by Mr. 
propositions was the bust evidence ut liny j Ga’t last night, uf an appeal to the country 
satisfactory state into -which Mr. HdA,Iand ^ B* thé majority of the House should take a 
and himself (Mr. Holton) had hroiiglu t"ln>] p'^kion hostile to the .Administration. He 

, . , . , , . u , -i finance* of the country. A big sc heme ■ did not sav that the newspapers might not
had bden under th» mtiuence ut Ii juor, a | necessary in 1862,when Mr. Ga'i had brought discuss this,’or private members, but it was a
charge which could not be proven against the finance of .the country to tin very verge ■ new and monstrous thing for a Minister of
’*■ *' ■ " “ •* ** 4 * of ruin. Then he lmd a deficit on the ordi- the Crown, from his place in Parliament, to

nary service of the year, of two and.a half - threaten Parliament with a dissolution in the 
millions, and a total deficit to Le provided for I event of being h'ostüc. 
by loans of five millions, • When he returned Mr. John A. McDonald—He never threat- 
to office lie found all his-liabilities provided 1 enc^ nn * such thing, 
for up to the 1st July, cu>h balances siifficiei.i Mr. Gait also disclaimed having uttered 
fpr that purpose being left in his hand, and an a,l7 Ruch threat- What he had said was that 
annual deficit.to provide for of only about 'he Government would convince the House 
half a million. H^rejieaiud that,, herein ecu- ■ il||d the country that they were in the right, 
sistod a vindication ol himself and Mr. How- j Mr. McDougall—You said that you would 
land, „«s to the maimer iu which they had ad- J appeal to the country, 
ministered the finances of the country m the 1 Mr. Gall—No.
face of difficulties and of a factious opposi-! Mr. Holton said that he would accept Mr.
tion, which hud no parallel in th s country.  Galt’s disclaimer, although, his words had
(Ironical Ministerial cheers.) Before dea.hi" • conveyed that imprefilipn. and their presses 
with Mr. Gaits speech the other tveuin » he ! wcve éonstontly taking that ground. He 
proposed to refer to another speech which | would tell the gentlemen opposite that the 
that gentleman had delivered at Sherbiooke days of lb? Mctcalfes and Heads were past.

He would iu.t r t, .r. ! never to return. While this country was

Court House, soaititlircc tuiles datant f.vui 
this point".

The battle ’(lie as formed compris'd Gen.
______ __ a!

Robinson's on the left.
The enemy’s artillery was now located in a 

small clearing on the ridge fronting fis. Cap'. 
Martins, <?oi:i:mny C, *1 lurid Maisaclmsvtts 
Battery, and Lieutenant Bittenhousv, Co. I». 
Fifth ("nited Slates Artillery, were stationed 
on ihe right fu>k of the' road, mid command
ing the rebel* batteries. They sent back 
counter-shells.

rill. l».lY"’s WOl:K.< OMMKXl El).

The lino of battle advanced- through^the 
Having driver, the enemy up to 

this point two miles "into the wood tiontin,

trem? wet of the past month. IVherever 
the ground, was well prepared and Titou- 

her .first coasting trip to-day. Success hvmiLY Drained the prospectus good.—:
tohcr. ^ ___ Under draining is the great dv>i i- ratum

O-ift 1V.T.V-;», wc arc learn, ! ll,i< ju.t now fur Luth* I' .11 and
lias vnnmi.nctd rel.uildiog factor., | sI-ri"8 «r»in. Oar farmers mast be era
and will be prepared for work in Jim-.. ‘ nuw painfully convinced of lbe necessity

\‘f—à ------ i for a. sweeping Drainage .Reform. If the
- ftriy* The pgople ot Lucknow intend to j present mdgnilicjtit weather holds out the 
get up a most edifying ctTebratiun pro- Spring crop will soon be in the ground, 
gramme for the 2Hit. j and late as tho season is Vegetation will be"

very rapid. The prospect of a fair crop 
of fruit near the Lake is .very good. Ilow

formation was given to «Mr. Trow, who at 
once proceeded to Murray's residence, and 
endeavored to get some vine to who tho 
part ies were. No one .had seen them, ex
cepting Murray hiin.-clf, who then lay 

useless, undergoing medical treatment,o 
his wounds being of a serious character.— 
In fact doubts were then entertained 
whether ho Would recover. He lay quite 
Uneousciyus while his wounds were probed 
and liv id shaved, scarcely moving a mus- 

‘Occasionally,* however, he would ’ 
rally and appear conscious, and apparently 
reetignise; those around him. During one 
of these intervals Mr. Trow took liis infor- 
•uiatiot'i. He named three purlins as the 
persons who had attacked and maltreated 
him—John George, a weaver, and two 
bre tliers-in-law of bis named Lcinhart.— 
Tim Leinharts are said to be çff to the , 
other side ; but George was brought be
fore the magistrates ou Wednesday last, 
and remanded on bail until Saturday. He 
stoutly denied being one of the parties to 
till* robbery and assafiflt. alleging that he 
was iit .lioinéton the night in question ut 
ten o clock.—HcaconJ

the Serious opening, of the day's work. < >ui 
troops run into three lines ot the enemy, tin- 
last behind earthworks.. T*<* corps, ol the
enemy-Eat-i.'. ' and Uplwlj.-* *" ' l#.'w^'u.V-j'in"t"ü late" bailie nf the Wil.
after waidi used tamed, were awaiting" us,— , - . ... , .
The fig ht. was tcr.il,:.'. Tm* remaining divi I tenia* and arc now in \\ ashmgton.

Assizes'S. L. M.

Robert Runciman, of all mon *t the Beaid.
Au t a little further discussion, the report 

was adopted without material eioeydiuefit.
A Committee was appointed to pm chase a 

safe for the^Clcrk's office.
The Council then adjourned.

COLBORNE^COVJiUiL.

TOWS COUNCIL-

The Council met oii Friday evening laat. 
Present, the Mayor,the Reeve.Deputy lleere, 
and Councillors Stewart, YauEvery, Wallace, 
Runciman, Cameron, Smith,-l^ouavd, Rum- 
ball, Seymour and I/mgworth.

The Clerk read a letter from Captain Ross, 
to the effect that the artillery company had 
paid iu proportion towards the construction 
of the drill shed, add asking, the* Council to 
like steps for securing the payment ot 
the balance still due on the budding, 
the " Rifle Company haviug repudiated 
Say eMigstion in the matter. Ensign Hays, 
oo behalf of the Rifle Company,characterized 
the assertions in Hr. Ross’ letter as entirely

The meeting of the Municipal Colhomc 6f 
Council was held at the Tavern cf John Roys, 
Smith’s Hill, on Saturday the 16th day of 
April, 1864. Present the Reeve "and alt the 
Cbuncillo.rs,.

It was moved hy Mr. Young seconded by 
Mr. lthynas, That tho Assessment Roll ot the 
Township, there being no appeals, should be 
liçccpted—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Malloy, epe juded by Mr. 
llussey, That tbe Reeve should apply to the 
Canada Company for purchase ot right of 
Road'across lots 5 and 6, on the 3rd conces 
sion, E. D.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Young, seconded by Mr. 
tthvuas, That a petition presented to the 
Counuil, praying them to abolish the Wards 
of the Township be accepted.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Malloy, sp. 
conded by Mr. Hussey^ That the petition be 
laid over till next meeting of Coq-ucit.

The Reeve gave the custing vote in favor 
of the .amendmeat. « •

Moved by Mr. Malloy, seconded 1>y Mr. 
Hussey, That the bridge on tbe 2nd conces 
sion, E. D^ across Beumillers creek, be re
built, and the approaches to the same be 
made ioto an easy grade, the Reeve to issue 
tenders for the same, the said tenders to be 
left at Benmiller’s P. O., on or before the 
lltb day of May, for the inspection of the 
Council-Carried.

It was agreed the Councillor for each 
Ward should get a new scraper, and repair 
such as are needed.

at his recent election 
actcrize. that s:

L'letfron. He would uot char- ' never tp return,
Sjieevh ; probabfy it could not ! governed by a British statesman who had

Parliament. lie would not go over the * Grown would lie debauched and debased for

? round so ably taken the other night by Mr. : partisan purposes as it had been before,, and 
turion when he exposed some of the mis'- ' 88 these gentlemen threatened, it would be 

statements in that speech, lie-would proceed ' again. He assured the House they dared 
to deal with the extraordinary manipulation i uot advise u dissolution. He concluded a two 
of figures hy which Mr. Galt' endeavored lo • hours’ speech amidst loud cheers, 
show that so far from any saving Laving been I Mr. Simpson replied. He denied that Mr. 
effected eince he left office two years a^o. i Galt had threatened the House nnd said it 
there had actually been urn increase in the ! was Mr. Holton who threatened when he de 
expenditure as compared with ]«ill. Mr. ! plnrcd that the Government dared not advise
llolton wenV over ilic items s&riatim. A1» dissolution. The Government were pro 
heavy iucrc^le was credited to the latê Ad-1 fated to permit events-to develoue them

remamin,
biôns oflhe corps—General Fr»» tords- and, .... ,v ■ v ,General Wadsworth's, the latter „r.w com-1 O Al ,he Uwen S,m:“1 
imrnded by Geo. Cellvr-wvre hurled forwa.-f Like was tried tor the murder of hah Barnes 
rapidly. The fight* became gbitt-raU and i Jn4 December hist. Verdict, “ not guilty.'- 
lasted for Irnurs. I Defended by R. A. Harrison.
• oALi.Asr t u:.m vt or dvn'/Roors. i —I----------- - — -----------------—

Oar truvips iu-Iiavwl maiiiifiwiit'v, kvrping j T| clianccn XTourt opened on Friday, 
at boy moie than treble their number. It J 1 _
will be understood that the remaining corps | The list of causes was published m our 
of the army, which lmd taken the road by jJlg^ j^hue. 
way of CluncellorsviUe' tor this point, were 
still behind. It would not do. to be driven 
hack, and our men fought with a desperation, 
showing not only their usual firm courage, 
but fullest appreciation of the position of af
fairs and the importance _ of holding their 
ground. This opening fighVcommenced about 
.s a. iu. In the afternoon there was 
sion of other battles, the Fifth still being 
engaged. Just before night one brigade 
of the Sixth corps went to the assistance of 
the corps, und, with this exccpjj<fc|3f the Fifth 
did all the day’s fighting. ' .

TtlB CLOSING STRUGGLE. p
The closing struggle of the day was, if any 

thing, more desperate than tbe one of the 
morning. The fiercest effort was made by 
tne enemV to drive us ha-k and get on our 
flanks ; f»ut the coolness and courage of our 
men repelled ev^ry effort.

VICTORY, RUT AT GREAT COST.
We have beaten the cuciry, but it has been

a most costly victory. __ .....
Our losses are set down at 1,300- killed, mis- 
sing nnd wounded. Tonight Our division is 
commanded by a colonel. Ung.de. have 
lost their comm.ndera, end I know ol one 
regiment-—tho 4th Micbigan-th.t i* coin 
uiandui by a lint li.nteo.nt.

ftir-.ILviicl'l will not be bchiiit^ tin
bill c.f fare being very rare, and if tbe day j ” . ... .. ___

** J ' it is farther back in the country wc can-
; not say from actual observation. On the 
1 whole, wo think it would be very wrong 
to despair on account of flic lateness of the 
sefison. As a general thing the largest 
crops, ever grown in this section followed

is fine there'll he a regular shine.

Wounded.—James Clegg and Robt. 
ribbons, formerly of this office,were slight-

Firb.—The residence of Mr. Francis 
Walker, Kincardine, was burned ou Sun
day morning. Partially insured.

T11 EFT.—Some scoundrel broke into the 
a'succes* „hop of Mr. Collins Thursday night end 

L " stole several pairs of shoes. Why cannot 
steps bo taken to bring the depredators to 
justice ? _

. Accident.—-The schr Merritt, on en
tering portcpTucsday last" ran into the 
sir Canadian inflicting damage, wc arc 
sorry to say, to the extent °of several hun
dred dollars.

jr On the afternoon of *Friday, the 
6th inst., at Carronbrookj a man, naine 
unknown, was killed b^' jumping off a 

freight train while in motion.

tniitisir.it ion ur.der the heading of legislation.
W ho wpre responsible for that 7 Was it not 
genllemeif opposite. their factious conduct
in bringing on a crisis without Laving provid 
ed supplies and rendering necesrary two ses 
siona in one year ? Thu i'lci cascd expend! 
ture for mi'itiaund for legislation was 660,000 
doll are. Add to that what Mr. Galt admitted 
that the Administration had saved, 220,000 
do Jars, and add also 170,000 dollars advanc
ed |n l°6l, by Mr. Galt, to subsidiary lines 
which would never be repayed, and a balancé 
in favor of the late Administration would ;bé 
shown of seven or eight hundred ^ 
dollars, according to Mr. Galt’s oeil;
(Cheers.) The result was _ tkM^ _,,L y. eava K__ - - ..tan i

count-., to allow the reductions of it

selves. [Laughter.] . He went on to attack 
Mr. Holton by declaring that the country had 
not benefited by that gentleman’s carrying 0611 
any practical idea-while in office.

Mr. McGiverin, after some remarks tn re
ply to Mr. Simpson, who, he said, bad entirely 
tailed to refute any statement of the member 
for Cbateaugnat, proceeded to enter at some 
length into a comparison of the 
tive acts and policy of tbe pwot nnd the 
lnte» Administrations, ennmeimted s number 
of the corrupt proceedings of tbe

FURIOUS BATTLE OF TUESDAY, 

Tito FEDERAL'LOSS 40,000.

IleADUt’AiiTKRS Army of tiie Potomac, ) 
Wednesday, May 11, 8, A. M. j

At half past one o'clock yesterday the most 
desperate of all the battles yet fought was 
commenced. It continued up to nearly eight 
o’clock. In dogged stubborn ness, Waterloo 
and Solferino pale before the terrific onslaught 
cf Tuesday afternoon on the batiks.ot the Fe. 
Two divisions of Burnside’s corps held the 
right, the 6th and 6th%corps the centre, and 
the 2nd corps tbe left Our iiûe stretched 
six miles on tho northeast bank of the Po, 
the rebels occupying the southwest bunk and 
the village of Spottsylvania.

At two our artillery gained a good range, 
and poured shot and shell, gropé and canister 
into their tanks, as they, with frantic reckless

W

6*2h The Bill introduced -by Mv. Dick
son to void tiie 'proclamation declaring 
Walkcrton tho County Town of Bruce, was 
read a second time on the 9th.

The ladies of Zion Church, five, miles 
from Goderich, will give d Tea Meeting on 
Friday next at 5 o'clock, p. ni. Tiie pro
ceeds "to be appropriated towards a testimonial 
to the Rev*. K. F. English. We hope to see
a large attendance^ -----

.... ..... \z»> '
The Bruce sleview says:—“ Cattle are 

dying off,in great number^ in jhis neigh
borhood. Some farmers have lost as many 
as 8 and 9 head this spring, owing,- no 
doubt, in the great majority of cases, to 
their not receiving proper treatment — 
Farmers and others owning cattle should 
profit from the practical lesson some arc 
now learning.”

late .Springs.

DEPARTURE OF RE\. N. F. 
ENGLISH.

At an adjourned meeting of the Quar
terly Board of the Wesleyan Church of 
this town, held on Monday the 10th inst,,

Moved by Mr. \V. T. Cox, seconded by 
J. V. Detlor, Esq., and Resolved,

That Whereat according to the rules of 
our Church, llie time has arrived whe n wc-.in
to part with the Rev. N. F. English, who fuis 
Uhoriid on this circuit for the p ist three years 
iv ith grtmt acceptance, we deem it our duty 
to place ,011 record ont- appreciation of h *s 
example as a In ;h minded C hristian gentle
man in all Ins intercom se with both rich ami 
poor of his flock, as woli.ug with the Clergy 
and laity of other denominations in this. sec
tion, and .of his earnest and consistent efforts 
to advance the spiritual inieresis of liis con
gregations. While we sincerely sympathise 
with Mr. Euglish in tne domestic bereave
ments he lias been called upon to endure 
since coming amongst us, wc trust that under 
the blessing of the Divine Being the futu-e,o! 
himself and family may be one of great hap
piness and prosperity.”

Theseutimcnte^ibodicd in the above 
resolution, will wc betteve, be endorsed by 
every person in Goderich who has bad 
tho pleasure of the acquaintance of the 
Rev. gentleman named. He is indeed, a 
“ gentleman and a scholar,” in the true 
sense of the term, and while, according to 
long established usage, he will be removed 
in a fcjr days, he will at least have the 
satisfaction of knowing that hf terries 
with him the earnest well-wishea of all 
amongst whom he has labored. His su» 
cesser will not be appointed until the 
meeting of conference, which takes place 
in a couple of weeks.

Everybody ÏkTrrested.—Rev. J. F. Gris
wold, Washington, New Hampshire, writes:

• Mrs. S. A. Allen’s preparations, World’s 
Hair Restorer aud Zylobalsamum, are really 
efficacious in changing the hair to its natural 
color, and are all they purport to be.” Sold 
by druggists everywhere. . Depot,,U)8 Giccr.- 
with street, New York.

A Peaceful Scheme to Bum Denmark.

We learn from t lu» Berlin correspondent of 
the EeUetritluschet Journal, an excellent 
Gemiun paper published in New York, that 
there is u i.V.w project afloat, which, if car
ried out, will offer to Denmark a permanent 
uad.much more serious danger than that of 
war. Thu plan is to cut n canal across IIol- 
sVf-ie, so as to i.initc the waters of the Baltic 
with,those of the German Ocean. Thecanal 
would be of sufficient dimensions to allow 
large ^ltips und steamers to puss through it. 
The disaster stub a work Of pence would in* 
fiicjt upon Demnnrk, can scarcely be over-es
timated. It would destroy- its commerce, its 
ieveiiUc. und its military importance. All 
the trade nnd the navigation with Russia and 
tin.8 whole Northeast of Europe would pass 
through thç Get man channel, making the 
transit between the two sens so much shorter 
and safer, and the season for navigating these 
waters ho much longer as to iender,Copenha- 
gen and tin* Danish shores deserted. Ships 
would no longer pay tolls to the tittle king
dom, and the military advantages of its gem " 
graphics! pusitioif-.xvould bo forfeited, as it 
would no, longer command the passage be
tween the two seas. Denmark would be left 
isolated from th-.* rest of Europe, and without 
influence. What it would lose, Germany” 
would gain. The Krezzeüung. a leading 
Prussian organ, states tfiat such a scheme 
has, of com sc, been hitherto impracticable,- 
lor under the Danish rule, surveys were not 
even allowed to be made. But that paper 
uiges that now, the country bemzin the se
cure possession oHhe Germans, a complete 
survey should1 be made without delav, so as 
to determine upon the best location for mb' 
a canal. This preliminary once gone through; 
•the German capitalists are prepared to do the 
rest by a joint stock company, and there is 
sufficient patriotism to take up all the shares, 
provided the Prussian Government will guar
antee the enterprise against the possible re
turn of tfyc Danish rule in Ho stein. This 
indispensable condition, however, cannot yet 
be secured, aud all that will be done is » sur
vey. But were France and England to con
sult t.. th* canal‘will surely be built, to the im
mense benefit of Germany, and to the irrep
arable loss of the Danes. It is jpiito possible 
that Russia and the Western Powers will sco 
some cofmne.rcial advantages in the construc
tion of this canal, in which case its existence 
is only a question of time, as the interests of 
commerce sooner or later prevail over all* 
ethers. . In case of another Russian war, this 
wate.y thoroughfare would place Germany 
iu u.new and imposing attitude ; for an e*^ 
cessive advantage would belong to that belli
gerent, who could in a few hours transfer his 
fleet from one sea to the other, whether to 
gain a victory or. to effect a safe retreat. . Of 
one thing, at any rate, we may rest assured, 
that if the German mind onoe takes » firm 
grasp ot this idea of a Holstein ship canal, it 
will never let it go until successfully carried 
out, although a century tnay elapse before 
the realization ef the scheme.—Montre** 
jlitncn.



Very Latest War News.
0,„. Lee, the invincible Soulhron, ii not 

jtti net wounded even—although the North 
been told that he m both el leant twin- 

» times during the put week—nod ban not 
Ktraeted. Heavily reinforced, Jie wen nUnd- 
iag bis ground at the latest accounts very 
near where the late battles commenced,calm
ly «ailing for the for. There was heavy 
skirminhmg on Friday. At C p. in., on the 
uth, “Lee was or. the right bank of the riv
er in front of Spottnylvania instead of in iu 
rear.” What duca that mean, if not that he 
has stopped Grant's ‘•Jrace to ltichmond 
most effectually T The slate of thing, now 

- revealed js most astounding after the volumes 
of loudmouthed braggadocio that have been 
telegraphed North about the glorious success
es won by the Fédérait, «bd the disgraceful 
flight of the tatterdemalions of the South I 

The deiudge of blood preached and prayed 
foi by Hecerend Henry Ward Beecher has 
been poureo out j something like CO,000 men 
have been allied and wounded on the Federal 
side, and what is the result so far ? Nothing 
has been gained ! Grant may soon be glad 
to retire, and we may perhajis be informed 
within the next month that » vr'ashingtou is 
considered safe 1”

American Gold is advancing !

The news from Europe it quite wariike.- 
The Channel fleet has been ordered from 
Portland to the Downs. Am titirdpean war

QrrUATION WANTED by • young woman, 
O aa Cook or Housemaid. Undermawia her 
business thoroughly, and can give satisfactory 
referenc es. Apply nt the Signal Office.

May 13th. 1864. 71ew *

SAGINAWJAILEY.
In Connection with the

Buffalo & L. H. Railway Co.'s.

DAY EXPRESS TRAINS,
TI1K SPI.KXUID BIDE-tVtlf.F.L STKAMKB

F Aha British l>reM;

etier than Large Faras.

“ II IJ B O N ,”
Captain Cole,

ïirEA'IH’R permitting,will leave GODERICH 
W for SAGINAW every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
AT saves, T-. II.,

Arriving 11.SAGINAW early uesl morning.
BETUBNINO i 

Leave.8A0INAW for GODERICH every

MONDAY AND THURSDAY,
AT THREE, V. M ,

j.lw linl,.1ii’fH|lWt|l

u| AnoJfiTr douple^iiof it* is a triplet,—baa 
ns much good sense in it ns the one on which

with the following morning’* tf«i 
with Lyicts traims on the

Grand Trunk Railway at Stratford,
With the 0 ■ ■ .

Great Western Railway at taris,
And the - ~ "

Welland Railwaÿ at' Port Colbo nc.

'V'üUuvUfuK

TIMETABLE APRIL.

Ilmmlit.ii (••rcui W.-att-ru l’"'w) 1 
yt. ,"mhoniv» ( Wi'lluiut'Hwilwnv) A. *t.d M !
ItulM-r (H. A lrn.il.) 41 ............ .g....,» t . !
I *ui in !• M...................• •*»*
Nimlll.nl. “ I'M*............
Gtxli rtih. - l’. fir ........s... !'• f-« i

Armcatr«*gfii*w ticxt A. M ..................... to.**'j
“* TUIrRSDÀ YS l.-uiu .SAC 1N A\", i

À......... i

ryufc Jit.) .NtrwU-m
I

■IwnnU

•• .ylH I'llVdlK1 ! f ‘III" ) 
nil Ir\».u li t *• i^niav.' j

we discoursed lust week
A little wife well willed,

' ^ A little house well filled,
A little farm well tilled.

The great mistake which orr farmers mukc,
East and West both, U in undcrtakjtg to cul 
tivate too much land. It secnis that tie
more land a man has. the more he wants,—r .v_ rnmw't tu HtG'NAW
When Farmer Dobson was charged,with this i'.vavt. T..r. „i«. («.imni Trimk) a. M ! it 4',
covetousness he denied it, and said that be* ” ............... ..........• ------------ - »• ■ < ■
wanted only the land that joined on his. farm.
Hut when he got that, he fubtd that more 
joined on, and more yet, and he was likely 
never to be satisfied till he reached the sea
shore. * His farm would then be the whole f .
continent. From time to time we publish»>HA «*»*.! 
the results of farming On a moderate «cale.1 V"!* ffT'i
aud they are always sufficient to show that it j - •" V.
pays much better to spend the money .and j 
labor on n small farm, and get the most 
of a little, than to work a wider urea, and 
leave it half done. . # i

The principle is the same in almost every 1 
kind of business. Anything worth doing, is 
worth doing well. And the great profit "in “‘‘V,1 *h 1
Jonc. Iudu.tr, ieto be found .mvnukiug the ».,* ,vl.rv
bell powib!. UM of «hat we nndi rtakc. It R,,g r./j IfeXacn.. and i.ioi.
a man works at n trade, it will Im* round, m crt,j th«* « à bojt on t».« LaU-s Famemrvrs 
the long run, that it will pay belter to make m#v rely upon having good UtiIia, ami ail oilier
a gcod article than to tutu out. a gieater nectary arvomniodaliun—it U ing the iiilentiun
amount of inferior work. Wc n.kcd u l or . i tk, .... ................. ........ « • "l-ny
rert maker, lust week, if he um ‘1 u sow ng ..............  „ ,dU>UvU ry to all who may
machine in his work “No, *nid he ; t|ilVV| over it. * .
“just as soon as it was known that.I put that ■ _ . .
kind of .work into my Imrnets, my business FârCS LOM 6T tilt! Il U) Oil) OtllCr FOUtt1.
would begin to run down He kt-ud do j v Lincwvw a -ÛT1t
the best kind of work, and less of it* and in El Agent, ,
ibv cr.d would git better (■**>■■ I CJ.

Some men, with a lurge capital, run tnay- ___
age a great farm and make'll. profitable, and . 
this stimulates men of less means to spread _ _
themselves over more sutfnie than they can VM M T P|| T K Ri Tl K lx X
cover to advantage. They find, to their sor- OJuJaElfiZI X Jill
row, that it is not the amount of work c.n the 
land that pays. And this m just one of the 
lust lessons n farmer w-ill leant. And so it 

• conu s to puss that marly a man drags through 
life till he wear# him'jl'elt out, - and . his w ife 
out and dies worth little of fiothing more 
than he w as when be begat , uml ai I bis tiouble 

. springs irpm the fact that he, has been trying 
to do too much, to manage too much land, 
ana ha#Hbuud, by /experience, that a “little 
land well tilled ” would have brought aioic 
money and more comfort.

AUCTION SALE
OT- LAND.

Pursuant m • power of sale ron-
Lined in » cerl.in Mull gage Irom John 

Miciiell end Wife to Eimcu Gai e, .«.gned to 
the Reverend Benjaxia Bavl.v. the undermen- 
Ilured LANDS and 1RF.MISES will be

Sold by Public Auction,
■f at the auction rooms of

P. C. BARNARD,
itichmoad-street, in the City ol London,

On Wednesday, the 1st jay of June,
A. D,*1SU4,

AT THE HOUR OF 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,
Thu North Half of the North Half 

of LOT MTMBËK NINE, in the Fifth Conces
sion of the Township of Morris, in the County ol 
Huron; containing L> adiiieanuremeiit FIFTY" 
ACRES, more or lessywuve and except live acres 
of the south-west coiner thereol. and the saw 
mill thereon. .

The above premises arc rulvantarrcously situat
ed, and there is a good water Cnst Mtll tlicieon.

Fuither pa'ticiilars and Conditions of Sale may 
be had nt the Law' Odu e of Richaid lîayiÿ, Esq., 
and.at the Auctioneer’s Rooims in the City of 
London, and at the Law'XJlltce of Messrs. Dav- 
jno.x cV Toms, in the Town of Goderich.

RICHARD BAYLY,
Vendor's Solicitor.

Londm.May 9,18C4. wllMd

THE EatpORIUMH THE FULTON HOUSE.
Harlot Square, Goderich.

c. FULTON, Proprietor.

Spring and Summer Goods.
« MPLE ACCOMMODATION lor'lire iravel- 

A ling poNic. The bar supplied al .11 lime, 
will, ehoice liguori, cigar., Ac. Good «uhlmg 
a„d attentive hostlers.

Goderich. April l*th. 1664. swdwll j
rJ'' H E SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST 'OPENED O U T THEIR

V . 1

"• ; !
SPRING STOCK t ^ <

OF

STAPLE i FANCY MT CMS, 1

,

GROCERIES, i
!

Hardware, Ready - Made Clothing,

BO OTS AND SHOES»

JOHN FAIR &CO.
HAVE NOW OITNED THE 111 d---------------- ■ ■ '• ■ . A WRE ASSORTMENT OP

■HiiiSUi

WOOL CABDi:
«43 4b* «430

CD

S??AW GOODS,
'.LAME'S, GENT'S, AND CHILDRENS HATS.

& G©|B hWnm ®? Î6BÂ6S4
AT ' ' '

4 . :
'1 WKM’V-PI Vft Cfsi. PEU POUND.

JOHN Y DEfLOR & sdfc.
Gp-lcrich, April27th, 19G4. w!2 j

Spring and Summer Dry Goods,
COMPRISING ALL THt:

NOVELTIES OF THE SE1S0N.
,, „ IT 7AS tested Lv the Bure-m of Ar'/irff/'iuV.nud

They would call particular attention to their j \\

TOPE SUBSCRIBERS would beg to mlorm hie ciistbmére and the public that 1
A ises on Rust fctrtet, * ___

THREE DOORS FROM FftB 84
‘ W»U be opened db «he first of June, for transacting the"! Wool Carding, Cloth Dr*M 
j Mÿir.ufacitiling business, in eomieetiou with his WOOL FACTORY, where til orders Ana 

Work in the above business will be punctually attended to. Likewise a varie*/ of

Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Yam,
will b6 kept on hgnd to exchange tor trool., Having this year added another

FIRST-CLASS ROUBLE CARDING MACHINÉ
j to h:s cstabHshmont. he will be prepared to execute farmer’s work to nny reasonable extent 
i on short uotfci?, Customers coming to,the factory themielves will be promptly nt tended td' 

as formerly, and particular attention will be paid to those from a distance wfihihg their

WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY DONE!
X. II.—While t!i.ink fui tor the liberal patronage of former years in tie above basin ess, the 

subscriber hope* by s-ii-.t attention to business and sparing no expense in meet fug the wahii 
of Ins oust omets, to still receive a. t-hare of the same.

CCA Uemvaibvr the |iUt- Kasi Suett, aeniud door from CRABB'S BLOC#.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Godot ich, April 19th, 1 «fi l; w;12 —

NEW MARBU wonts
KINGSTON ST., CODCRICN.

X>. MoOONNBZiIj,

MONUMENTS. TOMBSTONES.
nn.it I’onIb, A*c., of every description and 

style of workmanship. fiirni»hecl uii 
! ' short notiva. and at the loweM priera.'

"nînvmn^TuhlîWinad,trnîfTWidir™^”'”=acr”
vu. mm rr\m \iu attevdii to-
Dt-sigi;*» v-l MvnttiriCf.Vs <Vc. may ‘x*
M1.‘K*tl tlh*
. April iy,l>(il. *• wlî-tvt

POWER'S PATENT. AtJO 3. 1863.

THE VICTORIA »
WASHING MACHINE !
Obtained the f:p.<t ra zr 'tii the Ih-ovnu ial Ex- 

hit/itiun m L.imliut.iu lïbl.

THIS

LABOUR-SAVING
. __ declared H» be the best yet br,.nelit _____
j their notice . It m simple lit,il« eunstrnc ti«>n,eu»il*. 

w'orkcJ. aiîd "mit nul-met to U't fim of repair.

CtJ.

T. B. MONTGOMERY,
SURGICAL

KECHANISAt

1> i : IX- TIS T. 
Ollier—Over the Medieal Hall;

Q
ta

XV A X T i: I>

Great Auction Sale
Household Furniture.

! rpiiK SUBSCRIBERS H AVE RECEIVED 
i* HR ChnTinan <-f the Road and Bridge .1 in«ir.u<'tione thlm Mr. JaqmiSkkoMii,i.f.u 
A Committee will recéive tomluis .until ‘■‘■'J fZ-V11!’)10 Aui-Uon, all the* HOU^hH<>LI)

Ft'KMH It h a ml

Friday, the 20th inst, BAK FIXTURES I
lielunpiitg to the-

il
Ernriw Death—Sad Cash.—-An mqueet 

ru l aid on the uth. and adjourned til: the 
9th inst., by l»r. C. Roiia, Coroner of St. 
Mary’s, on the bodies ot" a young woman 
named Mary ,lane Foster, and child, at the ! 
house of Mr. Samuel Robinson, in tins town
ship. It a; pears that the woman had c inn- 
up irom thv hospital ill Toronto, and gone ! 
into service wi;h Mr. Robinson, n.,d had be-1 
vvmc aci|uamtvd w ith shine men in the i; *i/h- 
"borhood. She 'was a cripple, having hr.d" 
both îeg.s ampu'aV'd- • She was pregnant, but 
had conceal' d it up to the day she divd.er- 
Therc* were 13 witnesses examined iu the case. 
Verdict ‘ That the’deceased came to her 
death in child bed, and that her deiilli was 
caused by her- determination to coiiyeal tip.- 
birth of her child.”

ijlttl.
Af his f tthcr’s house, Township of Stall y. 

on Sabbath. the-Sth inst., iAitcttllLU.li C.t 
Ron, m his 2/Ui }

Ht 12 o’clock, noon, for gr.Mr'Iing the Ijlf DDÏTTCII rYfllTlHPP UfiTN
rox hom), <-o. ir.emi..g at i • w• ,t vpi Dnllloil MunArHiti llUlLL,

;-ül Ho» Drare o. V'i.,o„'..,
propeitv, and term-nut .ig - a‘ V.» junction cl « - /

I Beadinir, Chairs, Bureaus, Sofas,
Road. I ° ,

v v- • 1- . • v. tl.r i Cupboards, Centre and Dining Tables. Carpets, ;I'or grave!hr,g \ iclvr.u Strict iron, the 1 Pietuu*
i Xmth side of Aiigi<‘M‘.*'st." vl tv thv j'livlivi. - , , — ' -,
' ..f Vivim-a a,.fl llflni!:..;. '■ V. ' " I i.uvi, ! PflTlOr UHd BOX StOV6S.

1 ti-s ^ • dnrr(i Strtl f .VtV | V/ isli Stands, lie Iroom Se’tV,"Crockery, Knives
1 Fur graveliiï-g Hainiit-.n ,-t?C« i ")hi‘ . . aiid Ku'ik» ; also, dnu "'

1 s:;:r; t *(/Æ ^ I NEW «x<; LE cover ! n CARRIAGE
Section. ! ndo.M* r>nntu:co\r.RiincAnuiAtii:.

,, , . .. ,, . . , ; •’.nd a en*at miiiitierof otlii r nrtic-les *i»o |.mrerouaI h- Road, and Brat go . ommtt’c.* dr. r.o, .haiehiidLv p!ai .• at nuon. on 
bind the mo.1 Ives V» uxepl l*’- lowest vr .my j»
la-der unlvM Mirerais t /ry. 1’imi-i ; Wednesday, 18th faut.
temlenng to give the iiym"e» V: ’tvo gou l ; ;
M'C-utitieS. ' Vr TIIE

WT&Î,.

Insurance Comp’ny
FIRE AND LIFE. 

CAPITAL—TWO^MÏLLION DOLLARS.
Arcumitltfcd-Fundit on hand} 85.000,000.

Annual Income Exceeds $2,500,000.

I'E K Insiiranecs Hftfctel at the LtJlVEST 
JtATIiS vousisKNtt with safety. , e

Life Inxuranre-Ample Senility.
I.A HU E HOXIS AS l> HATES Iff MLR Til AS 

MOST KSGUSH OFJF1CKH.

Losses Prdmptly Settled Without 
Referenc to a Board of Directors

CHARLES FLETCHER.
Goderi-dti-Mav, IStil. w.IJi

For Sale, Cheap.
AGÔ0D hrcvtceoblc MARKj' SïiUÿ-âïhîLjr- 

lor CASH ' ’ -

WILL III. SOLD AT A BARGAIN I
For further pa-ticulars apply to

JOHN ELLIOTT* .Ird con.,
Tp. Ciode-ich.

(iw.tvrirh. April 2T»!i. 1S64. iivfiS.wU.lf

ABRAHAM SMITH
Merchant Tailor,

MARKET 6Q6ARÏ, GODERICH
has ust vt veived a large and wcll-asaoi t; 

cd stuck of

A IM D TWEEDS, j The cleanMM* provexs m ellwteil by the ra;
' of Which they have a Iwtfwrawortment this sen- I “cl^n ol l"v ^ler nt the Mo. Line, ayd not by j 

ton ;h.a iwu.1, ..d whirU. h.vmg Idol a ^..70 i

TAILORING DEPARTMENT : ! %£? ÎK £?£ [...,
. . lied that the inHchmeih callable oldoiiivie* ii.i cli i J >
to their liiiAincNi, they arc prepared to mike I work in two l;our> *1 «-au be aAConipi-elitd j hküliil maiiner.
up 111 nrsi-ilost Atvle. j dav.by the ordinary pro-ees, ttui- , | Artilivnl Tiu-.h inserted on Vulcanized llv.bb
Corner of MarkrtSjuare and HM elrert. | &v| 4.5 ,he,,im0 a8j

■ . ■ teli' roll’s tiC.a, in.d the pro
And tu-o-thiiM of the Soup gciyndln

r> KG.S to mform.the Pi

Goderich. April 26th, ISfi4. swt»7

that lie will jwrfotni 
iilri,»te»l to him in »

nrvattim *ol .tlh
. I iiat'.ii'ld otlcs

•I

XVÔ

And a variety ol iancy Article*, such as

Shirts.Collars, Neckties, Caps,
Ac.. Ac.

Which he is prepared to sell Cheap for 
Cash.

Godrm b. April 13. ’A63. «12

! 'flic imdcrnv nti.Mcd ivr.-oii" p*.-*.-’ 
l chines, uni hiving given .ihem ;i fufi. t: ..il-vNprt .
! th'ÿ-etitireiatKl.ivi.ion : 
i. J. .1. Wright, ili.rnn .Hotel; l*"..'v ; :
| .lewej 1er; W. *1. Vox. Signa! «•itiw; Air .. N.i- 
j Finytli; H. Horton, lv u ; I’etcy -Nolan; i>. (*•" :*
I tiiniys Kobt.tiiblMiiiN, Esq. Wanii-V; j’.Oor 
I lies; it. ItuiU'iinnil, Km:.; Kev. *T.u«. rLubcr 
.Marty olliKriiainvs'iniglU^te oduetl, if rtvvv»<«>;

CASH PRICE ONLY $G;50,
The SuleiCriÎH.T having ptin-hfl^x! the Tr*^. 

Right# lot1 the Vuunly of Huron. > now vn ' 
fo supply the mach.ine.of which he aolu-it# a ti n’., 
IvclmguVfUoLil tnnt ail who test it-xvd. b- plea ' 
with the raoidily »i»d epsn with which itu oUiet- | "

t.onii oimnillia U'H<ll i. IWM-fi irillâ.,1 W— .

; ?.. IS.—A «sou'trtrit ? ripply' of Tooth*-Powder
' itrtn I. ('.liv'ill ceuis I'«T lh|X. 'll

ISAAC FREDRICK,

FRESH LIME !
ALWAYS OX HAND, AND

Sold at a Reasonable Price,
NEAR THE

MAITLAND BREWERY,
BY

Mrs. MCDONALD.
Goderich.

April 28th, 1SG4. 3vrC8-wI4*2m

! r rm-of t -nddig and s;"„r:if.viSun* car 
■in ou’ajipü' inmi t->

< JAMWaSMAlLl. S:. Itwpec’.o

BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL

JUST RECEIVED!
A LARGE STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER BOOTS & SHOES!

HUGH DUNLOP,
Meit-lmut Tailor,

BEGS to inform the irhabitants of Gotirrivli 
toat lie ha* KhMOVKI) to the thup under

Mr.
MARKET mqva.uk.

Where he line a large niqijily ol"

SPRING 4 SUMMER GOODS,

wise temoiii^aiid .aliurum* wash i* jicrforincd.— 
Lodie* w;ll Atmi r a "lavorby allowing the tna- 
ehine to lie testKl tit their residence, to which it 
will I* c.>nvey«xN*y the proprietor, ml .removed 
again *hould it no|"lie purchase». All the sul* 
fcrdier de“ire* is that the merit# ol the Machine 
should lie thoroughly le#icd. I'arlies wishing to 
lry.it Willcoiuniunjcate with the | oprwtor."

A. CUI VKLIKH, 
Kingtlon St.,GoderK'h.

NovemWr.Srd. ISG3" w32

List of Letters
IIKMaINIXG in the gudeiuch

k O. IM May, IHÂ4.

Alexander John 
AudeiV'Jti J .tinv.t

Mjgh.vtri
Aborn Titos K.

J,...

AT

Muy^fith, 1 îSG I.
'l oan of Gt içiivh 

v> 1 ti td

THE >L ETaS. %

Goderifii,.'Huy 17th. IFfil.

Full Wheat,. ...... .. knxô tt.no'
Spring do ..................... ../0:72 <® 0:00
Vats,.................................. ./ 0:40 0:00
lxiirluv .. . 0:60 (</, 0:65
liny, 'p ton..............y .... 7:00 (n 8:00
Wool Washed fl It» (. .... 0:35 («' 0:3> .

unwashed...........\. .... 0.25
Teas................................. ... 0:40 O' 0:1.g
Park ............................ .... 4:f>0 (a
ÏLït'f,................................. ... .1:00 (ffv 4:00
Turkles, each............... . . . . 0:45 ' (<i 0:fi0
Geese, do ....... . . . 0:50 ("■ 0:45
t' iickvns, %» pair........ . . . 0:25 O' 0:140

.Ducks, do............... . . . 0:40 <h. 0:50
Hides (green) ...... ... 4:00 A 0:00
Carrots, ^ bush............ ... 0:25 0:00
rI tifnips ...|.................. ... O:124(o 0:15
Di.tter............................... .... 6:15 0:17
Potatoes :.................... («j 0:60
X\ ood................................. .... 2:00 ÔC 0:00
I'lrcs................................. ... . 0:08 0:00

! TERMS OF SALE:
. All mi in# ol Sin mid mi l.-. ('ASH ; "over $10. ! 
I ^.x mojiths Credit, by Ittrnialiiiig approved jouit
j t#‘ SMAILI. A TliOM>ON, ' |

Auctiajieer*. j 
j OoJrrjchv-Mav 6th, .1AC4. , wi5td j

J 1ST Alt RIVED
A FILL AND COMPLETE

lehigh^coal:

TilK I’XDKHSlCNKD ha# for sale a qnan- 
^ tily of the alow article at his Hardware

ALMA BLOCK. GUELPH.; ASSORTMENT; OF SEEDS

flower and Vegetable Garden,;

Goderich, A pul lôth, I8G1.

KAY’S BLOCK.
i awfll

n. mii.iioi.i.-WI).
May If,II.,1^,1 • .w73-3l»..

MONEY TO LEND
ON improved tarins at X* per cent ; a’*o a tew 

hundred pounds on town pro

To the Rate-Payers of the 
Town of Goderich.

Meeting of the Court of Revision.
TpHE first meeting of the Court ot Itcvisign and 
A Assessment ^vill lie held at the TOWiV 

HA LL, at half-past 7 o’clock, onthe evening ot

WEDNESDAY the 25th INST.,
«II parties having npprnle Ban inst their-assessjaent 
will hand n*aidap|>eal to the Clerk, according to 
Law. The Assessment Bolts nre now on view 
nt the Town flail ench day Irom nine o’clock in 
the morning until tour in the afternoon.

JAMES THOMSON,
_ , . .. Town Clrik".
imdeneli, May Hth.lWI, .w73-ld

ROOM JPAPEKiS !

A NEW STOCK

wall wmm
Just Nw-eivail and lor «air at the

Çl(nl OSce Book nod Stallontry Store.
MTATÏONÉHY,

A VUM.FTOC'KOI'

All Kinds of Office Stationery
Now on Hand,

Lowest trade Rates !
T. J, MOORHOUSE.

Oudaricb, A|.til 8th, 1861. ,49

ii pro | iv rM1.
J. H. ÜGKDON.

wSswôRI

MONEY TO LEND. -
A FEW THOUSAND DOLLARS

Apply at oudtf to
J. V. KLWOOD, 
Solicitor, &c., Clinton. 

Clinton, March 14,1^6-1. w7

FOR A FEW DAYS
OMA'.

W.H. BULLOCK,
Photographic Artist, &c
WILL REMAIN IN GODERICH FOR 

a few days onlj j which those who. wish-
Yw»\ - t?\vv»s VVvXxxvew \ \

Taken will please Iwur in mind. Parties having 
unfinished work in the artist’# hands arc re<iuest- 
ed to call for the same without delfcy.

Goderich; May 9th, 1S6<. aw7btf

SHEBIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
IJiutcd Connue* ol } Tl Y virtue of a writ ot 
Huron and Bruce, > XD Venditioni Exponas and 

To wit : ) Fieri Facias for residue issued
out ot Her Man-sty** County Court, ol the United 
tJvtmlie# ol Huron and tiruco and to me directed 
against the lands and tendment# of John Ltesoin, 
at the suit ol Samuel G unit, 1 have seized and 
taken in Execution all the right, title and interest 
ol the said defendant in and to Lot* Number* 
Arne and Ten in the Filth concession of the 
Township ol Patrick in the County of liruce; 
which Lands and tenement* I shall oiler fob*ale 
at my Office in the Court House, in the Town el 

.Goderich, on Tuesday the Fourteenth, day ol 
June next, at the hour of Twelve of the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, 11. Sc B. 

tiy S. JPolloçk, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ■’* Office. Goderich, £

12th May, 1&4- w!6
A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.

lOOO Acre* in One JQlock,

LARUKLY IMPROVED and conveniently situated 
along the bank of the River Maitland, opposite the 

Town of Uodcnch and the Goderich Station ot the Buf
falo and Lake Huron Railway, 0. W* i 

Apply, if by letter post paid, to F
J. B. GOREKJN. K«Q.. 

cuUeitor. Uodtnch, V. W.

A KKKSll I OT OF

CLOVER & TIMOTHY,
Carrot and Turnip Seeds,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
In endless variety, quite new Styles.

.U ST RECEIVED#

A full stock ol all dcscripVon of

GROCERIES!
LIQUORS,

WINES and. FRUITS.
< Inter# received for all kinds of PLANTS A N.I) 
FLOWERS at

TH0S. RODDY l& CO’S.,
Corner Kingston Street, PARSON’S BLOCK.

CASH PAID FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.
Goderich, Avril St1, 1864. sw43

GODERICH FANNING MILL
ANI>

l*uin|> Factory !

THE Sl’BSt'RIBERBEGS TO INFORM 
"the inhabita.it* of the Counties vf Huron 

and Bruce that he is still Manufacturing, and hns 
on hand a number of his

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS St PUMPS-
He would particularly draw; attention to his 

Mills, a* he-will warrant them to free Wheat from 
oats, cockle, chess, dec. Pumps made to 'order 
and warranted.

Factory on Xniton st., bcUvnen Victoria street 
and Cambria Road. .

Also, agent for the sale of Morgan’s premium 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which haa never vet 
failed to give general satisfaction to farmera who 
have used them.

, HENBY DODD.
Goderich, April 81ad-, IW4. 99.

SUMMER TWEEDS
raNTGLISH,

SCOTCH AND CANADIAN,
RECEIVED BY

W. & J. R1Ï!

Goderich, April 1th, 1864. WlO

_ REMOVAL, fi
PARKER & CATTLE,

HAVE BKMOVED TO THE

Store formerly occupied by Twomey & Black,
PARSOTVS’ BLOCK,

Where, n addition to their usual heavy supply of. Drugs, Patent Medicines, Ac., they have 
on hand a large stock of e

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS4
Imported directly from one of tlie oldest and most reliable houses in GlaRgow, Scotland 

THEY HAVE ALSO RECEIVED A LOT Of PRIME

TEAS, COFFEES & TOBACCOES.
Which they offer at very low prices. Also, •

WISTEIS AND Liouons,

Beçkèlt Alex-ittid- 
Heten Donald 
Burke Mis K

Very suitable for the Goderich Trade, which lie jluin lient Y. 
ts ready to sell «tj . | Brady John

THE LOWEST CASH PMCE. ! V?
Goiletifh. April 26th, lbG4. sw67 j

SPRINS STYLE HATS É'!
I VolltttiCi! \V iiliuTii 
I Cieury Wilii.itn- 
1 Culver William A

j Dalton Chat lie.
'4j Diet Mrs I’rniicis 

I Dalton James
| 11 m ; Dtsltdii Jar.;' -:

1 ’ 4- i Dobio Mis Mar
ron THE

MILLION 1 ;

w. SMASl’S.
Goderich, Mareh I5lh. 1864. sw.^

CLÔVËRjSËËD !

W
CLOVER SEED,

which he is prepared to dispose of to country 
dealers ami others at

LOWEST MARKET PRICES !
Goderich, March 15th, 1R64. w7if

^Millar,Win 
McDottgaM A!-:-, ue 
McDiiin A _______
Mcl^eAreh
McArthur Alexumli

^•icI'Mtiald 'D >:ridJ - 
Mvfntush <i (.' 
Mefiauley Janies, 
McCoig Mrs Jatruv. 
M.’Duuaht >lv 
Mcllar'ly JntneVi 
McMullen John 

M-.:(’u;dy JiVties A 
McGregor John • 
Me.Mauii Mivvava 
M..trial!. M.u v 

■ Mefnii-KR Mai v 
McNt.dil Mtuii:: '
Mclntv^tM.ir
Mcf! ruth Mivh.iU 
MvSvviuy M;ilco!ui 
McLecl Alexander 
Mcl.'iuli ]f..Lt
McAü:s’.'-»' v: "*

V.-ATCHMAKElt AND .ÎEWKI.LER,
WEST. ST.. GODEHICÛ,

Next dior East of Mr. Stolls’ Saddlery,
IN HAMF.FVILmXO.

V/ATUHES, CLOCKS AND jEWELRV
REPAIR FI » OX SHORT KOI IRE.

In tfio best Stylo & Warranted.
ALSO, A GOOD AMnntMkfir of

«■<>1.1 .V I'liiK'il Jcv< lry, Wn.thA,
A'C., A'C..

''onPartly on Inmt nsd v armniert to bh à* rrprrsrn'n! 
if ual, motley refunded.

rin-U-rith. 1stijjetiteinlicr. ISfiS. sICnSI

NOTICE.

M. SAVAGE has on hand a large
• trarietv of

Goderich Nursery. |ii
H'HE 
1 I'ul

Fruit and Ornamental Trees !

........ «---- * :v>vjv j
Kites Job:»
F.Liii.ttMis J
lilliult W»:t ■*

Old Gv i
Farrisb John “ O’Cutiue: j’!< ttn-’k
Fraser John
Flynn Jerry PattoHou •
Futhciiughum Wm J’vwcr .V.nuv'u

Grey O
I*car£cn M i-* .

Gal ii her Jane Ri( bmnnd Jîv ij.vmiü 2
Gilchrist Joint R.tii'snv D.ivi'.l,
Griffin James' Ross -Kiizubetli •
(io!ledge Julia' .N Iliividciiti Jus .

iititlierfoid J
Hogan î'Mniund , "RobertSiMi Writ
Hillock Francis 5
Houston George

Shaw AV.M.'vb rHind John
Horton "1 bornas .Sinclair Gntktiir.u '

•hty William S.pnvüng Dr II
Hutton & Co Wi|liam Sudbopv Jami h 

; . Slinitly J ih'«
SVBSCRtBBIlbeg. le Inform the!J»le».«> Anluoy 

Public that he is prepared to furnish Jamison John i htecl .l.'lin
Johnston Thomas 2 Slmi.hy Jniuv-.il 

Strain Robert 
Keeling John StanlcyStuidy R iltcrt
Kent J .............
Kelfev Put. -CRAPE VINES,

Flowering Shrubs, Evergreens, Roses, j KEeher Itev Rtibt 
Herbaceous plants, t£*c., rf-c., 

t possible rate#, at thé old M;m.|
k------- -

| Kerr Win 
I King Wi.liutn I.

I Low rev Alex
At the lowest ti ____ _____ e_.........................
the lib tip.X koAÏ). Having made. 111111141 
ment* with one of the most reliable Kastern N nr- , \ , u 1...
**""•lor • “‘I'l’ly ol all Jr.ir.l.le artwfca wbii h I j1*"- , V.' -
were not inc luded in his own slock, purc'liusers j Lewis J »* . ^
mnv rely mi having their orders filled in the most j 
»ut.sfactury manner. We nave" on hand 0 iarge j Morrison Vnth.

__ — »tock ot __ ■ Matl.ison Donald
■W XX IB A. H 1 I Monro Eliza Ann

i Matliisou Gqmjge 
Mfiiley John "’V*^ 
Miller Julm 
Moore John W 
Mitchei Joltn 
Moir Mr
Maguire Michael
Mhnn Thorny 
Milford William 
Mathewson Wiiliam

GODERICH, April 9, 1863
For Medical and FaraHy use

wvlôn25yly

• compriénig the

VICTORIA, LINNEAUS,
CAHVONS.

MAMMOTH, Ate.,
Al-Su. A .CAkTlTY or

ASPARAGUS ROOTS,
of a suitable irunVpInntingBizc.both qf which will 
be sokl EXTREMELY'LOW. The present 
atiorrlii the most favorable opportunity of purvlia- 
#'i g in our line ever before offered in this vicinity 
trom the fact that the 'whole slock must be closed 
out this Spring.

Orders by Mail promptly alien lvd to
N. T. CUSTEAD.

Goderich, April 90th,* 1864. w I3*w«5-tl

Smith Ramaiiu-s 
Sinclair Stuart > 
Snydvr Win

ÎlioechleV Mr 
Vdshu. v Mi-s Alice 
Taylor Iturhard 

Thompson Thomas

Van Frank De

WchVer Alice C 
Wiilsi y Bvnj 
Wilson John 2 

„Wi-ltoti John'S 
Wvüe'JC 
Walker Isabella 
W'orktnun John 
Walter. Mary Jane 2 
W-orthington P T 
White Race & Co-2 
White Thomas 
Williams W 
Wilson W & 11

'I'liK Sl'BSCBIBEtt F.EG8 TO BTATH 
*■ tiiat having sold his Stock and Trade to 

R. »t G. F.Stewai:Ft and going to retire from 
business, having upwards of $20,000 scattered 
over the Country, wot: d respectfully request 

! nil those indebted, either by Noté or Book 
i account, to call and settle immediately, other- 

. ! vise they will be banded to bis attorney for 
eollmion. Alter this notice, parlies put to 
<• >•. will have themselves to blame.

JOHN STEWAllT.
• • ".■ .i.’iich. 1 Vl!i February, i861.

hi refer»’itce to tbo- above,R. & G,. F. STr.ti^ 
, Tttr would say that they have on band and 

-, :*.-»; Kco|ving*iar£0 «d iitiona to the former 
j -t ick, consisting ol Dry Goods, Ready made 
1 Clothing; Hanoi»re, Crbckery, firocerics. *cj 
! which will be sold at greatly redmred rates.
.1 Tlvv hope by strict attention to business and
• livntvratc prices to merit .ft continuance of 

vii rir predeccssorls patronage.
U. A. O. F. STEWART.

(••: iJuricb, Fob." 1 ‘J, 1^61. tvdskr49

DAYS’ HOÏÈL.
ON TIIK URATF.L ROAD,

NEAR WROXETER;
i'llR si»b*rriU‘r, in returning thanks to tné 

.1 pulilic fOf rho very-liberal patronage bestow- 
viI iijHin huu—«'.«ipeeially *hild Ins lioUSe was i* 
:-:i milinixlicj ftnu—take* this opportunity of sp- 
pi'iViii- In# Minin' friends nhd the public generally, 

! the iaet that h:s house now «fiords HccommtH 
«l ition inferior to none in the County, and lliere- 
;. re trust' that by a ',iro|*r attention to businesst 
in- will still iiier.tthe share of patronage bithi-jto 
'!«—iii\ved upon him. Let no stage-man or other 
v .t/rrrtrd md.vid'.uil persuade you .into the Iwlie! 
ill..I it is all tl»e same whet her ydu go to W roxeter 
.ir i.ut, Uvause not only »* In's house not in, that 
place, but is 2 milvsuihuou by any road that is trav- 
v!.il !e, and theretore traveller»» going to Belntore 
■Tvcswptcr, Wâlkerlon, xVc., will find ** Uavs 

I iL'lel'Vni the main gravel road, alxnit a.mile be* 
■ y oinlThe finger hoard pointing to Wrueetcr, and 

• ■asi expect Mtpermr nc« cnniodution anti à hearty 
.v«‘|vome at any hour of <Uv or night OUf statv- 

"ling w the most i-Jtnmodious In tiie cotinty feitt 
holds, perhaps, excepted.) For a vieW m the 
inlv e sue Ii XV.Hermon, R. Maitin and L. BoU 
;<fii’« New Mapoi'ihëTountjr. ,

Ice previded in tin muter for Ins Ashing
'"'T- CIIARI.KS DATS,

wlG-1 .OTlrfor.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE, j

1 OO ACRES of excellent lnnd, being Lot No.
VV 3,10 nun. W. D. ot Colborne, 6 miles 

from Goderich and half a mile fro u the Gravel 
Itnud, 60 acres cleared, log house, barn and good 
sheds. Also an excellent orchard of the "choicest 
fruit. There is * never-failing creek tunning 
through the centre. Apply to JOHN IURK1S. 
Proprietor, or to 0

G. II. TRUEMAN,
w»-<m Godariab.

MONEY 10 LEND !

oœS1
tort.ln.enl, ,pr«.d over »ny tune lire borrower 
chixwes from one to ten years- M ...

Aator » .K. TV-.ite», 0‘ M»m«ge
LiranMS, Clinton. OSee oppeeUe Mr. Curdr’e

CROWN PATENTS TAKEN OUT,
C.,« ll.rcb.S9. ISM- .^2m-p

IFOR SALE.

JAMES WATSON,
Postmaster.

OrKlertcli. llàreli fitli. W. . " >5

NEW BOOKS.
JI»»F.r« l-IFE OF

"STOHEWALL" JACKSON!

AXD

SAVINGS’ SOCIETY j
rsoiTCEi

IXTOTICE is hereby given that Jahtfes Hamil. IN tony E#q , (Manager of the Bank ofUJ*per
Canada in this city) ha# been ap^nnted Sbcre- 
tarv and Treasurer oil lie above Society In the 
pluce of William Bo)er, E#q., resigned.

All implications for Loms or on other business 
of the Society must thereture be addressed to James 
Hamilton, Esq » . —

Secretary and Treasurer 
London l ermt- C. ami 8. b.* 

London, C.tW.
Ai.BtoN BfitiDiM»*,London,}

C. W., Mav7th.4h64. < wt.V4*

50 Acres of Land
tV)i{ Mtsnn lake H-»*d îiast and North Boendary 0 1 îlÆxvlîshU» of Hav. U acre, cleared «H a »o»-l 

.mine dwelling house ervctetl thereon, wellsitualsd for • 
tavern stand. For further particulars apply to

E. C. GRAHAM,
. Syhekl K O,

March l«»h, 1864.

80 LcK.;:u's-!' “ “■ “THE SOOTHERS WAR,” A ^ r f„ Sale!
FIRST-RATE LAND ! ^
Terra» omj, apply to

DONALD SUTHERLAND,
on the premUce, or

M. C. CAMERON.
_ . Goderim.
Goderich, April 30th/1864. .14-tf

. AT BUTLER’S.

MAGhAZINESi
Godcy’s, Leslie'», and Peterson'», for 
October, oil received

AT BUTLER'S.

LOT 14 in the 4th eon. of
Serolet, in the Uaeal/ of HblOa^rt^

ui.tog 100 itote tojeto,
ablecleariep thereon. Ti—

Ap|0r“> D sHAD™ooinou.

OodwhrApniaW»»*. J *IS4f
AtTjt v »
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The Peril of Martha Warren,
A STORT OP THE AMOKOOSCCK RIVëtt.

‘Good-bye, Murtba. God help you; I 
shall be buck in three days, ut lie la; t host.’

The hardy White Mountain pioneer, Mark 
Warreti, kissed his youn$r wife, held, liis two- 
year-old boy to hie breast for a moment, and 
then shoukfering the stick of corn which was 
lobe converted into meal at the rude miilf 
forty miles av.ay, trudged off through the wil
derness.

Martha Warren stood at the door of the 
log cottage, gazing oi l Alter . the rytreating 
form; of her husband. An angle of the dense 
shrubbery hid.him.from view, but still she 
did not return t-» the solitary kit< hen. It 
looked $o dark and lonesome the: e, she shrank 
from entering j-or perhaps the grand sublimi
ty of the view spread out before lor, held her 
attention and thrilled her soul with thatimme- 
less, unexplained svmethiUg tha„t. wu nil fee. 
when standing, thus laud to face with the 
works; of Ilia lingers.

The finest and most satisketpry view of the 
. White Mountains is that which presents itsell 

from what is now.the town of httlilcheni,. oh 
the road to Littleton and Franc •nia. Mount i 
Washington,'the king ahum * pi inevs,. is there ; fiiui 
seen in Tvs proper pinvv-—;!:<> y ntiv «if »!k- j

ruck-ribbed " ran .- fv-uv i..t l‘a!I>bhie j -{ 
and uiMpproavîi il'l

Far up in a wild c\ a i.;_\ c « - .; t
turbid WHtvi.- ‘.If An.- -
• • .ttigc S.tUV V x»V! . f rx. . t
••MOugh for tli.? in-»: «•! an « asr!<-. I n- dv.i" »•• ■ 
•ehe.utuf Ma:;iit Wamn i.e '..me 
.."itf.u <h” li 1-1 SQL-:/.- :ii/ LA -ny u.-ys ■•! ..

v -uitg aifclivo.:.' A. 1. i .- . .. . 1 .
•uany a patrician su:t«»r. i t u— i'« r «.’•! i„„ , 
of Portsmouth. !•. ; ,. !. j m . . \,;i!

"i iso of th • -. v v.-t. ,v:; , t ...
I p^lfXt *.i: d " b.,;

iv befo i 1) S . » « 1 \.i • .
«"i tti»u-» t'V :. -:r. i. *; •

HARDWARE!>r»y rain, ar.d aaheàwhité mist—not a ray of 
sunshine.

A new fear arose in the heart of Martha 
Warren. The turbulence of the stream must 
have awept àway the bridge over which, her 
husband woultP-cross on his return, and lie 
woujd be. detaiued—lor days, may be for

She gave up all for lost. Strongly nnd 
fearfully was she tempted to fold her child in 
lier arms, and plunge into the cauldron be
neath, and. thus end al! her fear and doubi !
It would be better, she thought, than to suffer 
that slow,: painful death ot starvation. Hut 
something held them back—God's cuise whs
Qit those who do self-murder. I n r\ i n -J II

Towards night a lost robin, beaten, about j D^r Cnfl llonn Jjnfi f 
by the storm, stopped to.rest « moment ou the Oui UÜU uUtHJ} UilU. I
yoek* Martha seized upoii him atnl lêi.t hhu I ' 1 eysT BI.IaWH 
in (whip, with' almost savage glee, for hcçj

«
NDRY !

18

rnltR sVlisnil7iF.lt OFFERS* FOl.j

1 *1,., at ivduvvd pr«c#, a lew asw'rl

M

............. ...... .... r,r,r ..... . - nm'rrT ^ ’ R U N C I M A N & CO.,.

^iSS,wFc *T** “ ° ''4|x?-J'x'2^sJ' Manufacturers of. Grist and Flouring Mills
Auothcf niMit and dav—hke.'the <u1tvr. : v ... v v iky ;'!•.! - -mw-LU - *••n'y more ir.iVusejy ug.wi'ziug. M.i.ti.u VM v Circular, Mulay and Sasii Saw-Mills,

Wztrreii was .suddenly imlifiereut i.ôw; .sailer- e-.v:.: • i-   

$ro8|g s fg-mmB,
'ri 3 16 ASHING] MACHIN Ï2S,

SEPE8AT08S AND HORSE POWERS,

»ug ha ! palsied every nolle feeling. Ch;i.!!' 
moui.l-d ti>r S 'tiiv Mtppv: —too \ >vvn!. tind- 
syiént tev.^tt pp,- by wns laving mi tjje took, li>:

1M A > v .moi i t>s.
...,r . VJ I (\}\ l)

• ii a voiti in In r aria

.. fej GLASS. PUTTY. PAINT'S.
hiloviis OH*.

11,1 ’ lu... •..-.I I r. "

fnli. Kulilier I’arking A iMlinp i

FOR SALE.

THE DWELLING HOUSE ud 
pmniee, a! presert occupial by W 
and B. Ssy.oub, Esqa.. on 

WEST STREET, 
with half an avre of land attached. Apply to 

F. W. THOMAS. Eaq. B. SI. 
Codcricli. Feb. 16.1661. w6ew6l-fl

IIÏSÎER0EP0T
TOY9.

Fiuits, Fancy Goods, Tobaccos,
OP Àl.L X1XDS. ■

Musical Instruments !

Ac , at the

CIGAR STORE OF K NITCHE.
Wi>st Street. Goderich.

/'».•*/< S>>r>liii' *. Luhftyrt, <fr.,
" V'.vryrvi L m.t f ^

jp’AEM f'OR SALE.

M.a

, „tn.1 Chopping. B.-oid .x-Hnr.d Axes

pdf -«t I fMni r,:«»e.l >1 - t

Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,
OULCil.U. V ATORS, O-^UXTO- PLOUQHS,

tuade, and Hlaeksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantial n".nv.;er.
• =•>; u.m any deserintiuii made to order. Also, all kinds of mav! ::.v:y 

repaired ou short notice. A large stock of

fiOOKIHG, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVE?

; nx i! ,• i k..’. x- -hi s-tvf, ii " t 1 :ilf of 
i X / :. tfi ll T. \v

• x\ .,w..ih-»h. fir - I II. .• !

.- !.-•:• V . I- . • ■ • • •» -' =.111 •*? • a : •

. ... ; . -■ . ' r.
: ' 1,«,\ i ::i:ai X;

- l*. '.

iCelvontureti For Sale.

J.&J.SEE61ŒEER,
TANWEHS!

DEALERS
IN

LEATHER, FINDINGS i
dCC., dfcT '

GODERICH, C. W.
February 12,1S64,; sw47wu

EXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE

mouth? i v lit 4Î..

The it v —. 
•ireatfed^mv. rr*—T

her bi.-l;. 
t'l .t thv.•• i : .
Vt'aa t!u> Aiii •tu.- 
■i v.-ty t'.rou.v 

. Tnt-ic vv..s 
, .ftl.vazrt a J'

SHELF
».■ IVlIH'I, '.Vaïdn an.I !‘i;,a li„x.il Ai mi-paVvr. • v' llia
rove i kind, wn would solieit nti^.insjMtetiut* of t nr be.ii.e ; ur« !«••.

Mivii it the al'iito at the io-ve t rvmunerjiiv - pt in f. ••. .rh, .>• «• n 
i ;.*'?t?U, C ipoe.-. and nil kinds vl* nrodneti t.i'A •.. !•’

I^OR sale, « heap, 2Ù0 ncr»’s of excellent land.
lying lots 4 ami5,con. 7, W. l>. ol' Afchfield. 

There mv 100 acres cleared. 40 ol which ate 
nearly clear afrttunp*. Good dwelling and burn. 
lu(f apple trees. 50 bearing. One-half of the- 
farm" sold if desired. It is within j mile of thy 
l.akvltoad. and there ere griil and saw mille, 
eh.Uivh, selmvi house, net r ol hand.

Apply to J.ti. GORDON. ChUerirli.
or lu HKNKY UKOXVN, 

on the premises.
October 23,1SU3. •- ir39-3m$pFArO

Valuable Farm For Sale-
| 7KING l.ot No. 1, Eastern Division,7th vuu .
A > Township ot t’otl-orne, with M‘ mc,«-s i-i 
ele.ind Inml, ni n good state of vi.ltivation, with i 
11 in • « $ oi ial! wheat, a young ot. hunl.lw^ wells 

• i ki"sl waltfi also a never-luiiing ipiiug, two 
log hotist1^-log ham. 'luhles, &i.. only 7 miles 
•rwir. Vlvderieli, on the Northern Gravel lt. n-1.-— 
For tiulhee purtiviilars apply, to J 1$ Itor.doit, 
ii-'l, tioiVrieh, uron thv property to John Si«- 
.•iiiicl lHrlington. To la- t-oid cln-iip, .nid t:n:e_
'oil'll IU. jl.flol I He iii'iitey.

t 'oilsi.nv, 5.Mlii Marelt, I>.84. wl(W’.-i

To mitt by way of Loan the tom of 
Twenty Thoutand Dollar! for theymr- 
jtoset therein mentioned.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the United 
Counties of Huron & Bruce,has resolved

to grade, gravel and improve un loin roada 
and highways, with tlto necessary Bridge* for 
the same, Within tho said County of Huron.

And whereas the said improvements are en« 
tirely within the County of Huron, and the ex- 
pense of making the. same to be defrayed fct 
tho said .County, irrespective of the Couat* 
of Bruce, thr- loan or debt will be paid by the 
said County u. Iluron,und the rate hertiiiaftei< 
mentioned will be raised solely spun the 
rateable property within the said Couuty of 
Huron. .. <.'

And whereas to carry into’ effect the said" 
recited object, it will be necessary for the uki' 
Corporation to raise the sura of Twenty 
Thousand Dollats in the manner hereiuafeD 
mentioned.

And whereas it Will require the aura of 
Three thousand two hundred doHars to be" 1 
raised annually by special rate for the {.ay-" 
ment of the said loan or debt and interest' as' 
also hereinafter maintained.

And whereas the amount of the whole nhe-* 
able property of the said Municipality irrespec
tive of any luftire increase of the same, and 4 
irrespective of any incorao to be derived 
Vf imi the Ictr.poiitty investment of the Sink; 
ing fund In icl.ialtvv mcniiuucd, or any part 
ijji::,‘"f.avci ril tig- 1o thv lukt tevised aseesr- 
mvnt r -!!,-:. being for the year one thousand 
eight bundled and sixty-three; was eight 
millions, tbi( t? bundled and ninety six tliou- 
.'!ti;d thru? hutidvvd and lorty-livn dollars.

A.lill VVlifiitW Inr puj inu 4h%

w.T.1

^ > Y l i

htt'v \!

yet to.iznv.i

irieml y. t 1 M'.
raVy promp; , ! '.

per/l'.t.

“vavixsil : '

Xxus a lvii0 ■
.

bdlitu !•„•# ;.m ;; ia
Ii-lit ♦ v

v yvt

pillks «.:« ti.i-
I'riiiu ln.r • It:

The sj.icy l'-rl
mtiuory to ti

t V.
“ti'j

t : MORTGAGE SALE
. *r ' in'

<1 % Valuable Property.
ri o i 5 ------------
,5 5 ! r~ 1 • S D1ÎIC l:.1 • Villa? «• Puw- r.‘ V 'V

V v j C Mclw. rl .'ll of T«--;.L
^ , mi tin Count) .Vf 11 n« n. ..id v. -. ?" t . •

*<<'. V Chri-i- . S' -.oü if t'• "XM
i. wl' ÿ rl. .t‘ E ll : ;rhey, .. ti. Vu .ii.y . r

/ " 'S r ! ' •. of T..V . d dctnuir 1 ;• •

VALUABLE lAlv.M 1
TO SELL

mi to hem !
iC .. A . X. \ • J

z-f;K
’.he

Avc-iil ills • tli’iUlCS ÎABlE 1ÛFS.&5.
îùOERIGil 

c.vy. .

M'X- MAIM, si .i Tli

- r.l!-

spent with kind Irivii.i . 
young boneV. But • , '
homo and kindred tuad . . , i
momciit did i!:c :< _,..i . ,

Absorbed in though•. "• .
the absence of Clin.. •• , ,v
shs saw with vague ivit-.i-in, -- U...: . i . t ! 
left the bed of pep.-emu in Va v- '. k.-.d 
playing and xvus out to he.- 
his name, but only v;h j $*. 1 t - 
swollen liver rcpii ; i.

She tkiv back to tb? !r v.;,o.- ;jj ;. 
reroainittg that he might hare .a-t i, i :• 
cr for tis put kitten ; but ; .. t. .• k it ., 
was mewing in thu Uiou’y.v, \,u\ n t 
Charlie.

With frantic basic she sca-Jh;;d th: v'v.v-.} 
jug, hut withôut>ucces3.N liy n-xi. tn<.u,iu •
was the river! black as night, saw ..l:--iv h 

. flecked with spots of suow-vhi;,?' f.am—it 
flowed on but à tew rods beiu’.v her, S?ie bur- i 
ried down to the brink,Tcadin r bat, •'CharHui*
Charlie!"

The child's small‘voice at so.he Iiitlo \tis- ' 
tance replied. Him fuhW-i) the su.ua!, and v» I 
her horror satr hi r liny—his golden huit; and j 
rosy cheeks clearly dvHovd agiii'.L-ftbé péri:: | 
twilight sky—standing on- tiie ,tvrv uLxr‘..; I

.the huge detuplivd Vtivk' AJiiio 7 iû-wjjy,-.: 
the shore—mit iu th.- sw -pi;-, : U:.;; .

s This, rock, called Lv t!:u svitl.N.-i ‘ \
pit,’ was a goad ültn>r • «•aixiok !
lines,^id Mark U'an.t-u i.ad bri<Lni .tk - 
row ciittsm bftwvv.f i: iui-1 tiv sltore‘v.‘;ii a .

" couple 'of hjÿwti lugs. ’ . •
Aliuir^l by sium? v :i, ■: -,.> ui üainir ; r«. ,

weu<{ growing t»u thv : id- uf":t:e-Pi.h '
- lie liu.l erosi-ol o.«?r. • and ivJ. . L Vki r ,

| Wedriesday t*i3 ist Dày of 'Jiiiü
A l LURI NG ! ■

■ . • !: 4. V. ,-t bi. .1. ii- .

GOAL OIL, ;

Lâ88ù Mi ALE!
» --------------

0A’£- ;vTH GIvLY !

r nr X,». I0..-OH v" on H; Tvivn-r.ip ott:. !
1 , ru’lf, 'iml.mimg lu ; „ tit y TiVh*», K‘.‘y • '■ wluvli 

■ • «• iiiii'er a high Mate ut' vhv.ivirttun, Willi a iir«t 
«• ‘a»» .-«'‘iièiîw' iliiia. !rai:iw bara vin! ont a ,
Lira? <•;< li.uU tr ain.g fruit and a la-viM-Lulmu j

.v..- I,» »1*-•* juilii l!.v Ti'V.'il ‘ ol <)v:ivi!i: k. Foil 
Mv "s.V«-.. «p.»iv tu 31, i . i r..u. -

•U-r,''Go.lv. iv!i. -ii t <r Th»; -ji t'< tü <• r'i; U lié •.c<!«'i .1 V
v,. - i-:.,. i,.rv. j

llluMAS-l.HG'AN.
• .v.vr.. h. duvv'bl. l et. v i

LANDS FOR SALE.

a great"3"argain :

t:

, 1. lil

ts
i |.,v; «-«7 i l.7>.*vn<-«- - n 1*». *• \% .:

ci !!>«'• I I•••■!. n-aig *.1 fa- .1 A.
1 ii

AID AIV^S, • li!" x. ,U (I

V -
d ii

M<»-T ^INCRUK Tlf ANK> 
,:’x ..v •: .vou.upenuNif in: hit»

-, ,-Wa* :•!!«.-kill?

jfi jd7.nô33 Extsnsjveiy

: , G. M. 1 urr.MAN.

'Land Av'"

! i,..i !:B xv.-:;

FOI LOWING PBOfERTKS
i'<>35 SALi;

Very Reasonable Terms !
I" GT-S No*. U7, 11>. 119. 120,
■U. nssag Vi.ijiure ,--i" liiver.-la!-'. .. 
. Ucuee. ' Thi* Vill;'gf-.-,is s.lhûvv ■

V

ii. iifiûi and AS.m tlU:*v 
'hue; .'.I-.: 75 aml"7v. kVv>: , 4 V

11 t!iv 'f’lAv'h ti-f Iviiïcanlii i- 
I, •- Nniii'ifrs H, 4. ."•,

Lam -VU^ i.i Uiv

1 > X Tl*i

ii'i SA.LilOAC
1 • • : x rs 
S-:p?tx. c: • Huai

M0BÏ6A6E mi
Valuable Property

cintu men
‘ I:

CMTIUNO CAM BE MAÏ)?
'• Vi' "V ......... ' "

Mortgage Sale
VA LU M3LF PROPERTY.

WÂ80H ^CâRRlâSE

'Jfon ■ mZP"
.'■•MiSÉS-

j

:x!LL xV .

V'lHV u:V' L.va.vrv

.ILL - I ■ V... 
lluUlljellUj 1:1,

r- 1,1-0*

loi LiClj U: UllllUi

• it the T
“twiy n;m jj ': ”7 
.•Visliip of (111 ' i ,

I., it:.- !.?• .11:

,r la x.x .t v^. o toZ'V

' 1 , A-V, '

âii-. j;

.i . ill ' fa " "i" l J n euu
vn ating mi equal unmial .Sinking fund for
paying ihe ..aid Mim of Twenty thousand dol
lar.-* and interest, ns hereitiuflsr" mentioned, it, 
xx-1 requiteiintiquid uratyal special-, rale uf 
1". . ;• : 7.f « mill in the dollar, in addition
i . ill ei!;w lafvsm.d taxés tv be levied iu
i arb.

thv.vê • enacted.by the Corporation 
oi tip;. I "-ni.il i (,'ounties of Huron and Bruce:

I. Thru it idiiill be lawful for the Warden, 
!*•>;• the liiiic'beiii • of the said Tost mentioned 
.(.'vipoiatiun, to-iuisé by way of loan, from any 
> er>vin or persons, body or bodies corporate, 

,xv}:•» n::.y bo willing to advance the same 
upon" tito ciedirof the Hchenturvs hcreinaf- 
t- : tuttiAiiaicd, a sum of inoncy not. exceed- 
in/ i t the wliol.e the sutr.of TwTmj^niousaitd 
IMUu-, and to cause the same lobe paid 
j.Nt'tf tl.e hr.twîs- of thv Treasurer of the 
Ft.,v -i Cq.anics ‘ aforesaid, for the purposes 

\\ iii: tie object above recited.
t it shall be lawful for the said 
v::«se :mv' Lumber pf Debentures 
, for vicli Funis of mont-y os mav 
. ..«t iv «Than otic hundred f)of- 
1 ! 11 ; L rev->■ i;d Debentures shall 
ilk th-. seal <if the said Corpora- 

«i by the said Warden, 
ti e >aid IX'byUuu * shall be 

■ Uvt years ut furthest from 
mvtuictrt-d for lliitt By-

■ • i-vi : • ii-her in L .ndon in Eng-
v . i-' Vaia.d i, be desig-

.’ Dvi/iituiv.-i, a*.:d shall have 
r ik. ' 'lUj/ ins hn the payment

•.!. D« < futures and con
.• * ::t:.dv nut in cither Sterling 

î" v, currency of this Pro*
:!. • • ;:,;- ii c.f the said Warden, so 

. • airiiziitil of said Debentures
cd the before tnvntioHed sum 

Tie- u.tiind Dollars, and they shall
■ ;.t and after die rate of etx per 
.iiintiiti. which interest shall be 
v , iiu": day of January and first

in .ui-.ii and.every year "during 
. - v vf-'tlio said Debentures, at 

•••. L—•<$'_ t’.v DvbtihUirts are mode

• : :!• ; i;:;.t.=*e cf inrming »
U.e | .ivmcvt of the raid 

•3 :» tv rest »t the rate
- -Ill- «.. • t! • rc«.n, an equal 

1 • !■ L*i"• of a mill in the
: ! luoit : • ( tl;vr tales and

•i and % Üvcttd in each . 
tHtuildc j>iupcr:y 

- . • ; .ron< -luring tl.e
•l 1 • JtilUr» • or anv

kail take effect 
n the first day

'kOTK’E

" £ vV ■ ' -Y ■ -

AîFa
/.z\\

llv^Iuvul tiVi-.^V.-a ; • h!.i t>i.#tI.:.-

lui because ;•!:«; f': ! A r i;;-*
" tnentully fesoljkingtiiavt:: i gV 

:«oved to l'réyent awid i..
To rvlrucv h r kv ).-. i ht tiro i r 

: hei eyesNrpz* Iter v. Ft!» lo-ix 1, 
jCuufro'/rtng her - u tiie hri-l *v. 

distant, w is au utiôrin-iuii xxg.;! 
bohy with hunger, his evex bla::; 
coals .through mi.!;-and ghKHip. !.. 
ietid breath scondiing tiv verv- a 

' breathed. .
A low growl iif ii.t'-i. rv. 

the auj, ansxvered I'y'il,-- < ! i.f;-,
9f bk l,uu-:on„'i*ig t tt : . j- avk : *,
momviit they wuu.d ix- up v/i.t-v ! w 

Wiil.ou.tiln iiistiot's i T .itdiit fl'ili- 
quencus. MarthaobK.rxl h -, .
struck tue l^tgs wjtThv.-'fe.v. ' .u ,:>i - 
iuad-stiyn n!i in4Îi;[j,;IUl,

r*A- MkUKSAu. • in a .

Sp ring Arrangamen
! Li: l ti.--;,:

; S.UN'IV' (ial.-LIIHI!, KI \;;?AUm* :

,-V.xUlii -
/ iiK* •

• . r the; it. 1 > # i \lUltJ

o OEIJIIXfO

ALI. KINDS Or COUNTRY WOBkK

JS

■«;•>•«! a pi-qit-ntd 
i.i ei. side ration hr 

"I.- 1" tied (’ouiitit* of 
- t’-iu'.ty Court Room 

- - '•. *0. the Countr of
•it; . • • .1 day of June. 

% . • \ '. vk in the after
i . • i he neroben* 

• y h qui.cd to attend

i-. ji. Viviiik.

• ventifu Clerk.
•v ' >

M < xxTt-i

• V/UR’/l

SOUTHAMPTON LIME.
nii.iM *

'1 is;:

Ü3 .-jV-E jUm 2rx.

; :.3 irtfiL"' jiV
l>Al!TMv

tottered, the s;.-‘l-vaibi , u.
bre.itii of awful .suspente, nn>i. 
went down with .VduiL'p u;i. ■ 
biîueatit ! The ■- i.-uj» vi.v.vV. ' 
already (ixv<2 uir'thv sva:.t -y-J 
rock, And he hel(j there a tuuC 
with ferocious strciv.-ili t ) g .h 
next he slid do-.vtt :nv> v'v Zu:i 
xvilu howl oi tlisupp.-i.iiv'i va.

Martin-, til';. Oil ii'.v \ . ; a.'1-l ud'-ic i :v i . / " ' ' AI:v
1 orient prayer of th't.A,<s^ivi!ig birh-'-r v... •.ii-»; ' z‘iA7Nv',)Tf*T3" rt --r\ pr--: - -r-T»
but amiuJtaavuuàiy vvita Ii- an:,-it “am.-i.,' 1 vrODzuIlILK Ai "ip ^.AiGv.Vi, *AV, 
theri fame u dread recollect -m. f !,«• h:ii; 
formedthe m„'y vontieAtin/jin!( between ti*
Pulpit and t'le uiaia land, . -id th it -va- s w 
'-j ! True, h,1- WiU Hot ill > V rikui t V.1 ; v

D. 20WAN, Master,
the XVllii -|,;t I i- ", III V • : -1 #.•'** 11 - - el " V
ia!ti:u'ki!k I! IL|!o «ml Lake Ihiroa tiallwaj-

a fu(ilho;d,tlt:* 1 A T <;<Jl)I21UCil.
tn, uiering' :i I

* " •ll'lin.. 1».
•cck.i . Iv.xi

M \<î XK \.

Coderich and Chicacrc.

1 ’ivn. lixr.iM.KiiinvV- Land Sun e\\>. (irfi,- 
Hauiiiiun iy

i> I'iiDViNt •• and 1:. - : 'LAI;

1 ». M. 1 > ,, •SAU,
j in-:vsaction:.* V . . : II . E!k ii.XYv !';:u>.

• 1-d.M xl i.
:;nf lliV-Vl!: oi".

4i7CO TO LOAN
I'lliST-ri.ASS MORTOMiF.-.

‘i-IIS I1.XVISON*.

•T’li XTFORD
: ; U S OijRA ILWAY j jr V —-

•\ :: ; IS HKIIBBV filVEN" Til XT . ..f, .
X ...„ will Iv lii.Ve al III-- V."V"1

- •*. •.:, Tin.l all arhameut, «o»* *" lx ...
..v.--!,. I, ,„i. r a.iflion* .X «he .-u'.-truch..,1 ,•! |N I 11 A N - 1", I. l 
., I. ,:, v.i. IV..IU Mrat«unl,M» the vountv <•! 11 !'••• 1„ '< ’|.:in/.-r-
t Sm.ii n. ni il,«-«•■.•"mV ul BiUtt:» with brativ-i* y {.
< - to iviucanjtnc and Uwcu zivuLtl.

(-■."vij. tv n.i.odi, i

and iitliurprouintere.
.-Intlnni. April'S 1804.

" f- -V!V. Ti

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARmL-

10RTGA6E SALE
VALUABLE JTxOPERTT.

.\MU>MABI IN’. ÏT x I'l.i! au l by \iitui; e(.a Power of S
.0:1-, ix'.l. xx..,.1 v t i d 1 Moriguge iimde by Ji

, M' l.ufy. - ! n.u T'-xxii.diip of Union, in

"• ii :.‘l| Si., f . ‘XX
• II * : - il 1 h«--Si. ... .1" M«-;*si>- iMl.kj 

. x . . . 1.;.:. ,V;/ Miifmi

KiilirT'S SALE OF LANDS.
• M at tie.-

ai.d Th

5iale

p ut Hut on, in the 
! llie fiii-t part, default 

hi the due payment thereof, 
Auction Mart of Messrs. 

•niS'-n. Kingston street,

•t".mii.ii,i-i’ liuviiL' lievn nnrviiiiiaiNl <"••'•• 
ovt-fcli-iulel dini rviitteU ill d .- ijii .iv?n

Soiiijiii.uptun at 2 uVliiek, p. ui..v.iliiiu euvli wav 
at KiiitiiriLiiv, Iii\erht'.r«'ii. PorrTiigm, ^and Pi. 
BruvtvW'heii neiv-saiy mill pructicabie. 1^1?» 

Wiü lvuve GiHlere-lt liirSa'-nia oinl Pert ftnron

distant front the share of the river.,but" 
might as we'l have been th ,us n.d-, ol jjlh1 
out-on the ocv.i.t. The w«t«.r x,as .1 ;. and ; 
ran ix'itit aimost jticonevix t'uL- ' ' '
or fifty fpet below in-r, uvt.r 
and jagged that it made Lpr 
over the brink.

Her only hope was in her husba 
he.return at the expected time 
still be ulive; but if.by any acôiJt!

, be dvtamvd beyond the time! .Sue closed 
and a“^ bvsought Gud for pvoteytiCiit

(SiJ ami hon,-rr, and Jraacli.-I !,y |hv mi-l 
of tuv river, Clmries Levait to u; v for home 
ùhe could bear anything- better liuu that.
She took o.T he 

x aal held hint 
•tixveet crad,
ed him» .,

x But the fierce fco-vls of the wolve*. nu l the I UC' V V UN IN <v ;
eulleii tbumlers of the riv.cr. tided iiiXiiu -■ I Will leave Sarnia end Pom Ilmen /-very *

ibmaAV.^Fv.liJL!:”^ '^V^iy'l TUESDAY AND FRIDAY,
Crying to go Itoiu-» to papa. " j at I jiMw-k, |>. m.. iiivneibstrly h>1it tbe arrival

Day dawAd »t ,«8t, Uiv swimming 01 Uie' T»u -1 .........— —• -
Ibrougl, yekl, th. p;,:., , Vurwcanl old ! X- >• -r-U..
Morm. XX,-.a kwl Uat IX-hwiw,wd
g/fry •OIMivi^r . from euXX—for Mmimer is > ''
no Bearer of ,ru.,.,,al am,:-. :a t'ual it.

. sble dime—Moitiia paced back and forth Vie 
wu-row battu ot the rock. Noun ctunt— the
6w,t ram dedmed-it was night a^in. A
COM log Sank down over the mountain, fol-

SAW-ELL & FARM
FOB SAI-I -

filing a Sn,’d

•7,z^::rr—

.1. W Kl.Iah.VT:
. -4. .

f ' I
X,0,, A»y f'tr s'

I it •!! OZ* vi/,,‘,7.
j • f/t- tr ft If- s- nul’,- 

:f/‘ '-! th- H' i'j/I f-/'•• 
I if> <‘ jfitjcsttf (funt 
j Virfitri't, nnd in ti,,
! war <-/" fin- Lord 
I 16«j4. *

y. - i.iifi*

11.1t - - / ! ) V \ -ll-a: - 1 xx 1 I .1 < .,*
i:.ur. . 1 > V.-. .!.» • v. »! v j " . ,'

$ v ^ I-' n I .1» i.i. ry» i.i* 11 *‘‘
"t~" ""'[MONDAY tl.r 9,Üi J day of May,

"lu ‘M. 5:1 "l - 1

; llûro
<!•>

1.4 .
noon, the following prop- 
'•r sevi ntecn, (17) in the 
: uf ot tlic*towuship of 
by ndmeasurement one

BETWEEN
•lohn Hervcy,

Plaintif,

.TN,r .arm :auru„,a Him, |'IMDAV AND THURSDAY EVNEIN8,
him to I: r breust h'fd sit I r him tlif <l '9 "'«"lock., arnvmg in time to coiiiievt 

,d.c S'liys.iibidi !.. J f.j „rivi, s.uili »••!}. *^VOT li,,,lllvl Urlruit an! ti. W. and

mg/ ___________________
• peat of an impriaoned eartliqaake. 

Tte da, Hat followed v.a, no better-only

boi pailnuildi

rend Trunk" I'rain Iront Di iro.t.
in Iw priHMiri?l ti.vu any </l 

w per »UiSihi«i ilurmi, or 
Nmitani li .n Gudyr^-li 

to rate* x»| lie,y ill. Ate,, nyplK

. V ANHVKHY * KUMBALL,
Goderich.

A UENTKi
SARNIA—W. II L'ark, I.M KHIIDRON-P 
McRae; Pt I.U.IN-W HHuby, g INCA It 
DINE—VanKvrity Je M.'.unhell 1 8ti>l?THAM"»*• 
TUN-J. A. Bur'wastii ft- 111 KON-J. W. 
l'bom|»oii.

Gndench, April Itik1864. (iw63wM-U

I*. ». Hat
plVIL ENG INKER a
*«_/' " La ad Agvnt anti ( *.mv

•ri hatd onilie lot- For particulars», price, 
•lllut i apply vu Uuioiruuuw» t‘l .. ; .,VI xr -
nu snivta'iiu I . .. . „ ILL,AM MAI„ii

Defendanf. 

’laintifl". mid 
«il thr' 1 ha

ul In* f.Mii.U 
f th- Bill in 
s;tid defend-

•I li‘n«-ment»'.xvbn‘11 xv«-r«* , | .1 
- • v. L ■ - i» /I. at iji-liimt of lim ill-41 |i u, t 

I I».-I XX ...II, |-.»%rry, n'lnimi-!r«t.»r. .11 
<V . Ail-»:p*l;u« Aiiflr«‘W<, I have svizmI i;

:.o.i n m v\t - iil'.ui, 11II the ,nVltfi'llllyttiMl mte 
«-t ul tin*»a -1 ''vfe min ill, in ami to lot Nmnl .
G'vx;-.-» ÛI liiv" tfi'nl • r«-iv‘vx>...ii ui tlm T..xxNi>hip lii.nfl'. d act vs (Hill) ••{ laud, mure or less-— 

I "I l^l'„.„,ly..r lion.,,. ..«ilmni: Ii... .1 l.nJ. r joov.r of eale.
I i r liltudml Hi lts, with tire lauldiug* tlinnm ; , .. 1 ,, . ...
'.viiivli "!ii:nls and tvm-nif; ts • 1 .-h.ill uil-r ! M. V. t.A.Mr,ltON,
h r >al<‘ nt my olli| v in th • Ct-urt ; Solicitor for Mot tgîigeo.
II .UM-. in the Toxvn <n Godern li. on Thc«-"I Goderich. April 2Ut. lK64. wl3-t<f"
day, Ihf. I wvniy-t-ighllt d-xy ol Junv next; at t-l.c . .. j _______ *__________
hour ol" Twelve oft lie cloik", noon.

—JOHN M„

Itv’S." Tjuj«»i h; Deputy Micriiii 
.Sheriff*» OlTirtt. Guder.. k, (

Mav : lhl‘l l i

•••SKlVia-mr FOR SALE in DUNGANNON.
k„‘l: /■ .•

bhariff ’

___________ >ti.

S in oi" Lautis.

Sianl.v. 01.2, •**!

Railway Accidents

| uni mi, on ui* ueiore me

1 Twenty-sixth dayof MAY next,
! an=wvr or demur to the said Bill.

-N. "3*. <.'u*|«-n,| x
Xi and (ir.umiiiiai rnM-rniL'a. ‘ uJ Tl Ml WAY ACCIDENT'S TÏCJCKTS ordered thatn copy of this l>r4<T./iuj£cth' 

«1er* promptly aUcu.lv.11„ * ef1., ,yW ready ,l-r Sale uy the Ticket C-lerks j with the notice required bv t!;.* geneflil onlet
. Jnlm C’ihiii»In"T ~ at the prnv ipul Station» on the id*tb.x (.omt, bp puhlislud ii the Huron

;*;!*'■ Buffalo & Lake Huron Railway, :^.'ïp ^

ilh<)Hvit«,L..i,v« v.inver.Av .A . « • I'V PV*ltthe v-‘i'l I xxentr sixth 
rnv. Village ut Km.oirim.’.vAV. 9/, t,, kvfto hi»ure $000j_n <*aw of deatn, ^ * . <lRV >|nv jt j9 fllrtl|nr 0n|,ni|

1 do do $KW o , „ -yp,) 1 lll<l1 “ eopv oftlus order be forthwith served
xyyih. projiori ôxnaU1^"W||*‘nh<lDVM - P*- , oft the wile of the Suid defendant.

[.' , ja'ne». . ___mi,»irvT mli..n fSi riirdt.

|A. GRANT,
Registrar.

p rMMISStONKK IV THE dJUIlIT'^<>1 f9W 
-X_ QucviiN Bcmdi.r-invyunU r; A Iîv= j wy.
Hry kvpVul i-arm amf J'..vy,i |,,r Sale; par- xV>u pi 
few having lots Mr-«iel ,.r .l.-vru.g lu ,„(rvtiu».-

. r A* ........ avgidbnts ticket when (S^.,.,d),
>V>u |>ay your fare.

will pieuse wml lid! ni'Yt .v 
^ DiiUZUiinun.f'eii. JO. ixy?. i.

PW.I.W. , r. DEWAR, Sea.
™4<)rti,.ii Ofthe rmv.neial 1. tie A ^«trance . 

•bit and invcMnient Coinjxanv.

/ v Voter sriine, 
P0IIWAI!I,II.|I AN a l UllMISSlOX

M. Merchant. Invekhi eon. C. XV. Note* and 
Account» cullyctvil. Buemesa uf any kind en
treated to him wijf receive piotnpl.attention.
_______________ _______  ' wlO-ly$o»x

Alo*. Findley, "

Licensed .xivCTionheb for huron
and Brite. Sales punctuallv attended to. 

A'ldres». liudwia P. O.l 'wûO-lyrS»

Mav

mu invewimcio v.- - James MDoxAi.li, Take, Notice, that if you
2U. Torouto »treeL roronlo. do not answer or demur to the Bill pursuu t

2, !Hi4. . to the above (Jrdor, Gtevplaintiff muv obtnii
------------- r" ----------- an ordcr to takb.the Bill as confessed agnin.i'

SR kD * • y°u: an° ll‘c Çourt nmy grant the Plaintifi
ÜAJA>^' Buch l^iel as he may he entitled to ou hie

own shcwiug. uud you ' will not receive anx'1AWWB&SSfe S8
** swGO* S. SLOANE. ‘ wl34t

* "a >

Z Y LO BALS A MUM,
The wreat anrqnnlled Preparation* for 

Restoring, Invigorating, Iteaultfylng 
nnd Dressing the Hair,

Retidorlng It »nft, silky and glossy, and disposing it to 
remain iu any desired nosltiun ; quiet, ly cloanslng tho 
scalp, arresting tho fall and Imparling a healthy aud 
natural color to tbu Hair.

. IT NEVEU FAILS

To Restore Or,y Hair
TO...

If* Original 1 'oulltful Color
Ax X» xxoX a

But not» directly upon the roots of the Hair, giving 
them the natural nourishment required, producing the 
same vitality end luxurious quantity us In youth.

V ov ’SjtxAvcs m\A CXxvVAvcxx
Whose Hair requires frequent dressing the Zylobal-

eamum has no equal No lady!a toilet 
la complete without It

Bold by Druggists throughout the World. 
^ PRINCIPAL BALES OFPICB

198 Greenwich Street, Mew-York City.

Mrs.S.iOllcn’s
ZYLOBALSAMUM.

i ! n.Li! ("otinlivs <•! LT) Y virtueuf a Writ of- Fieri 
i luruii i'yd llruve, k y f'lii-m-. |AMii-d out "ul IT-r 

To wit.: ) Mnjefdy’s CJitiiuly t-’oiirt '••!
tin* Î idled CoiiiUi-s uf "i uron mi l llru v. 

I noil to me ibrecieil against the lnnd.s and tei e- 
.nient» of Jamv* Cuvier and Tllhnm» XlrCue at 

■ lie »mt ol Alexander I lyxlnle, I linvcsmzvd and 
taken in exvriili.m nil the right, title anilmten-M 
o! the kaui ilelen Ja. I* m nnd t<* lot Number l iiir- 
ly-hnif iitilip Fr*l ConeesMon Sotilh oftheDurlium 
Load in i he Township ol Kineardme and ( i-nntv 
ol Hrii-e, whii-IUuitd- aniiXChenii-nt» 1 shall ortrr 
for sale 5.t my ollire ifi<he Court „lb.use, m tlie 
Tuxx'ii of tioderieh.on Tuemlav th*v .'•"eVenth diiy 
ol June next,»! the hour of Twelve of thv clock,

JOHN MACDONALD.
J ", „ Sherifl' H. Je Q.
By > P iu.ni k. Deputy SherifT.

Sin rill.’» Oifiee, Goderich, #
2oth I'vh’y. Isq4. \ xx 6

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands,
l nited Cpiintics oQnY virtue ol a Writ of Fief 
Huron nnd Bfnvc, x D Favia» i.-sm d out of Hot 

To-Wit: S Majesty’s* otmtvCmtrt oftliv
l’luted Coil plies ot Huron nnd Brute, and to me<h- 
reeted against the I.ands imd tenement#of Wilium 
Almrison, pt the suit of Albert A. Chesley, 1 have 
seized' aud taken in Execution all the right, title 
and interest ol the above nameddefendintWinMor- 
rison,in and to-Lol number nine on,the North .side 
o| Durhniif Street in t,ho village of Kincardine in 
the County ul'tiruve, which lands and tene
ment* I shall oflertftor sale at my office in the 
Goitrl House, in the town of Goderich, on Tues
day thé" Ninth day of August next, at the. hour 
of Twelve of the clock, noon-

JOHN MACDONALD. *
Sk<rif, H. * B 

Br S. Por.Lori*, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, < iodefteh. >

27th April, IS6I. Ç» xx 11

JT !Il> 'BS('ll IBI>H offers, (nrsale a house and 
” L h t m tin- village uf Dungannon.conveniently 
Mualed. The lut contain» one iburtb of an acte 
of" land, otul there,is.a

i U.MfUih'AliLE FRAME HOUSE !
IN by -’(I led erect -d on it. Will lie sold on very 
reasonable term*. One-third ol the money to be 
paid down. Apply, if by letter post-paid, to 

KU.VIAND BELL,
Auburn P. O.

May 2nd, 1K64. w14*3t.

FOlt SALÉ.
LOTS m.CT. to 13,77, near the RAILWAY 

. , STATION, Goderich,for S1Ô0 each,

At Five Years Credit,
or longer if required. Apply to

" ‘ M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich, April 8th, ^864 sw62wll__

TO RENTJR SELL !
AN EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND!
CONSISTING OF Tgi'F.LVK ROOMS, with 
V large Stable /ihed, pump and large gardbn, 
in thu Village of Bluevale,Township of . Turn* 
herrv.and known hÿ the name of the BLUE• ^ 
VALE HOTEL, and in the occupation of 
the proprietor, H. 0. Pooh. The property 
1ms large additipns and improvements, and is 
worthy the" nbtice of any man who is seeking 
a home.

H. C. PUGH.
Ovtobci 8th. 1 8C3. w37ft-


